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Introduction

"Variation within a species is rather

great, and reliable constant characters

are rather few."

Gressitt, 1952

During a three-year term (1959 —1962) in Hollandia, former Netherlands New
Guinea, as an entomologist in the service of the Government I started work on

the taxonomy of the Tortoise Beetles, subfamily Cassidinae (Chrysomelidae),

of this area, in my spare time. It soon became evident that the taxonomy of this

small group is rather complicated as the variation within each species is large and

constant characters are rare. The black markings upon the elytra that seemed to

offer good taxonomie characters, proved to be of little use on closer examination,

because they are highly variable. In addition, similar markings can be found in

different species.

Before a sound taxonomie study could be done, it became evident that some

investigations into the genetic mechanisms of these black markings were essential.

Eventually my work narrowed down to genetic experiments in the black markings

of Aspidomorpba adhaerens (Weber, 1801). The reason why this particular

species was chosen is that abundant material could be collected close at hand, an

important point in view of the often inadequate transport in New Guinea.

Although the genetic investigation was the purpose of these experiments, other

data were collected concerning the life history and the distribution of the various

colour patterns in the total area of A. adhaerens. This publication is therefore

divided into life history, experimental crosses, geographical distribution and taxo-

nomy of the species.
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Breeding and feeding techniques

In Hollandia all experiments were carried out in a small, stone-walled shed.

The roof was corrugated asbestos cement, with 10 cm free space between it and

the stone walls. The temperature in the shed was recorded with a thermograph

for a period of five weeks and compared with the maximum and minimum

temperatures of the nearby meteorological station. The maximum temperature in

the shed was about 1° C below the temperature of the meteorological station and

the minimum was 1° C above. The mean temperature of the station during the

breeding experiments (nearly 16 months) is shown in graph 6. It should be noted

that the range was only 2.8° C.

The common foodplant, Ipomoea congesta R.Br., is a wild creeper, which was

difficult to grow in the available garden. Therefore, Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lamk.,

was used as food for the larvae and adults, since it grew better.

Pieces of sweet-potato leaf were placed in a Petri dish (15 X 40 mm) on wet

filter paper to keep them fresh. The females of A. adhaerens deposit their eggs

in oothecae. The oothecae were placed in the dish with the leaves. During the

tgg stage the leaves were renewed only when mouldy.

After hatching the larvae were transferred to fresh leaves in another Petri dish

and the oothecae were examined under a microscope to count the unhatched eggs,

the dead larvae and the empty &gg shells. The young larvae were moved daily one

by one to fresh leaf fragments. After the first moult the larvae were transferred

to a glass lantern globe (fig. 1) with a sweet-potato cutting of about five leaves.

gauze lid

vire rjng

sweet- potato catting

lantern globe

robber band

gauze bottom

tap water

gla55 jar

Fig. 1. Lantern globe used for breeding purposes, X Vs. Fig. 2. Pupa with larval skins

on the caudal furca, X 4
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A globe never contained more than 20 larvae. The globe was fitted with a gauze

lid and bottom. The stem of the plant was stuck through the bottom gauze into

a jar filled with tap water.

As soon as the leaves were consumed or their condition became poor, the larvae

were transferred to another globe with fresh food. The larvae were always moved

separately to new food to be sure that no dead leaf material was transferred. This

was done to prevent the spread of diseases to the new cuttings. For the same

reason all glass material was washed with soda after being used. The bottom gauze

was frequently renewed.

At the end of the last larval period, the larvae fix themselves to the leaves and

pupate. The pupae were left fixed to the leaves as this proved necessary to obtain

healthy adult beetles. Adults of unattached pupae cannot hatch normally and either

die or become deformed and consequently are useless for breeding purposes.

During pupation it proved important to keep the humidity neither too high nor

too low, lest the pupae should either mould or desiccate.

The adults were also kept in lantern globes. Just after emergence the males and

females were separated. After a few days single couples were placed in separate

globes. The food was renewed every five days, unless it was consumed or had

wilted earlier.

Only the offspring intended for breeding were kept; the rest were killed five

days after emergence when the elytra had hardened. All beetles were pinned and

labelled, except four males and three females which escaped. Well over 4000

specimens were preserved and are deposited at the Entomology Department of the

Zoological Museum, University of Amsterdam.

At the end of my residence in Hollandia a number of beetles (23 adults and

about 10 pupae) were sent to Amsterdam for further experiments to corroborate

certain conclusions. Most of the pupae did not survive the journey. The adults sent

were used in the crossing experiments 152—156, carried out at the Laboratory

for Applied Entomology under the direction of Dr. P. A. van der Laan, in a

room equipped to resemble tropical conditions as much as possible. The breeding

technique and food were the same as in New Guinea. Though the crosses 152

—

156 produced in total 202 descendants in Amsterdam, it turned out that these

animals did not oviposit, which prevented further crossing experiments.

OVIPOSITION AND OOTHECAE

The eggs of Cassidinae are deposited in specialized oothecae, as first mentioned

by MuiR and Sharp (1904). Similar egg cases are known also in the Orthoptera

(Mantidae and Blattidae).

The external orifice of the female cloacal chamber of Aspidomorpha adhaerens

is transversely elongate and the margins are surrounded by short hairs. The contents

of the collateral glands, the ovarium, and the spermatheca, as well as the intestine,

empty into the cloaca. The eggs are fertilized before they leave the chamber.

Before oviposition, the initial oothecal membranes are laid down from fluid

exuded by the collateral glands. Additional membranes are added during and after

egg laying.
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The first membrane is fixed to the leaf and the first egg is attached to the

centre of the membrane. A second membrane covers the egg and is attached to

the first membrane only on three sides leaving an exit for the larva. The female

then deposits two more eggs and each is covered by a membrane; this process is

repeated several times. Finally the female lays one egg in the middle and covers it

with several membranes, which are somewhat curled on the sides. The final shape

of the ootheca is roughly cubical and the size depends on the number of eggs it

contains.

MuiR and Sharp (1904) mentioned that the oothecae are deposited mainly on

the underside of the leaves. In my crosses I found that the oothecae are deposited

always on the underside. In cross experiment 54 an investigation was made to

determine if a female prefers the physical underside (turned towards the earth)

or the physiological underside of the leaf. For this purpose not more than one

leaf was offered as food and place for egg depositing. The leaf was fastened up-

side down in the culture and the female thereupon deposited six out of seven

oothecae on the actual underside (the true upperside). Only one ootheca was

attached to the physiological, or true, underside, but this was on a curled edge.

In other cultures I also found that if the leaf was so strongly curled that its

underside came up, the oothecae were sometimes attached to the physiological

upper surface. It may be concluded therefore, that the beetle does not show any

preference either for the true upper or underside, but always chooses the side that

is turned downwards. This conclusion was confirmed by observations in the field.

It struck me that most oothecae occurred on the youngest leaves of the sweet-

potato cuttings. I wondered if the females have a preference for certain leaves

and, if so, whether this preference changes as more oothecae appear. It is con-

ceivable that the females prefer an empty leaf to one that already bears oothecae.

To examine this I numbered the leaves of the cuttings as follows: leaf is the

uppermost, still folded leaf; leaf 1 is the upper already completely unfolded leaf;

the next four leaves are numbered from the top downwards according to their

position on the stem. Leaf 6 and other oviposition sites, as petioles or flowers, the

inside of the lantern globe, the gauze lid or laying loose on the bottom, are

combined as "leaf 6". The maximal number of leaves on a cutting was six.

A total number of 1549 oothecae were collected; they may be classified in two

ways. First, according to the number of oothecae per five days, and second, ac-

Table 1. Distribution of oothecae sites (percentages between brackets)

Number of Leaf number
oothecae

in 5 days Ol 2 3 4 5 6 total

1 1(1) 65(36) 51(28) 33(18) 19(10) 8(4) 5(3) 182

2
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cording to the leaf on which they were found. Both classifications are found in

table 1. From this table it appears that few oothecae were deposited on leaf 0;

the greatest number of oothecae was practically always found on leaf 1 ; there was

also a marked preference for leaf 2, that in one case (five oothecae per five days)

even exceeded leaf 1. The preference was about halved in each leaf implanted

lower on the stem, as is shown in the lowest line of table 1. Leaves 1 and 2

respectively had 38% and 32% of all oothecae. As leaf 2 always exceeded 1 in

size, the larger area does not affect the selection of oviposition sites.

Summarizing, it may be stated that the females in my cultures did show a leaf

preference in their deposition of eggs and that this preference was independent

of the number of oothecae already deposited on the preferred leaf, as shown by a

similar trend in all classes based on the number of oothecae produced in 5 -day

periods.

Egg production

An ootheca contains on an average 15.2 eggs. In my breeding experiments the

smallest ootheca contained two eggs, the largest 35 eggs and 73% contained 10 to

20 eggs (graph 1). The development of an egg at approximately 27° C and 95%
relative humidity takes seven to eight days.

Dumber of oothecae

150 •

100

50

rd "TTK—
10 15 20 25 30 35

nomber of eggs per ootheca

Graph 1. Variation in number of eggs per ootheca
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cross no.

pre-ovipo5Ìtion period

inter-oviposition period

Graph 2. Lifetime and oviposition periods of the females used in the crossing experiments
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During the crossing experiments it was impossible to determine exactly the

maximum number of eggs a female can produce. Whenever sufficient progeny had

been obtained to enable the genetic results to be evaluated, the couple was killed.

Only six out of 68 egg-laying females died from natural causes. Two of these six

females were sent to Amsterdam, where the production figures were not verified

any further. With regard to their New Guinea period, I added these two dis-

patched specimens to the category of killed beetles (table 2).

Table 2. Averages of lifetime of females, the number of oothecae per female, and the egg

production per female

All 68 crosses

64 killed 4 died

average extremes average extremes

life time
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interruptions within

oviposition periods
< 5»

varying length of inter-oviposition periods
< >
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Graph 8. Frequency of interruptions in the egg laying in days; three cases of long inter-

ruptions resp. 60, 65 and 67 days are beyond the dimensions of this histogram

shown. This histogram shows clearly two groups of interruptions: 1—9 days and

17—67 days. There are no periods of non-oviposition lasting for 10—16 days.

As a result I distinguish an individual oviposition period, in

which interruptions of production of oothecae of maximally nine days can occur

and an individual inter-oviposition period, in which no oothe-

cae are laid for at least 17 days. The individual inter-oviposition period, lasting

at least 17 days, can have a maximal length of 67 days (graph 2, cross 59). The

shortest individual oviposition period lasted one day (graph 2, e.g., cross 66) and

the longest 73 days (graph 2, cross 47). It follows from the data of graph 8 that,

if no more oothecae are produced on the tenth day after the last oviposition,

another seven days have to pass before an ootheca can be expected.

Discussion. It is clear that the females of A. adhaerens possess the capacity to

stop their egg production temporarily. It is not certain whether this also happens

in the field, or only under the above mentioned breeding conditions (subnormal

food and different microclimate). It is quite conceivable that under unfavourable

food conditions the tgg laying comes to a stop. However, if this is the case, the

question arises why under apparently the same circumstances the tgg laying starts

again.

A similar phenomenon was found with other insects. Iwanow and Mest-

SCHERSKAJA (1935) who worked with certain species of cockroaches {Blatt ella

germanica and Blatta orientalis) and also with the migratory locust {Locusta

migratoria) , found indications that a hormone could bring the ovarium temporarily

to an infertile condition. If a similar substance exists in the case of A. adhaerens

this would explain the beginning of the inter-oviposition periods. Thus the peri-
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odical interference of a substance would interrupt a continuous egg deposition

every time.

Many other speculations are possible. However, without nnore data it seems

pointless to pursue the subject.

Synchronization of the individual oviposition periods

Another interesting phenomenon appeared in the experiments, viz., a collective

periodicity in the oviposition. Sometimes no oothecae were produced by any of the

females, whereas at other times most were laying eggs. It seemed as if the females

"infected" each other to start oviposition. To verify this, the percentage of laying

females per day was drawn in pentads in graph 3. It follows from the curve in

this graph that there are distinct collective laying periods and equally pronounced

collective non-laying periods. From this the concept "collective oviposition period"

has arisen. Looking at the entire breeding period of about 16 months, it appears

that an average of 30% of the females were laying per day. By drawing a dotted

line at 30% in graph 3, the curve is divided into plus and minus fluctuations. By

collective oviposition periods I understand the periods in which

30% or more of the females are laying. Consequently the collective inter-

oviposition periods are the periods in which less than 30% of the

females are laying. Both kinds of periods can vary considerably in length and

certain individuals do not conform to the general pattern. In table 3 the col-

lective oviposition periods (odd numbers) and the collective inter-oviposition

periods (even numbers) are given with dates and duration. The average length

of a collective oviposition period is 21 days and the average length of a collective

inter-oviposition period is 24 days.

Table 3. List of the collective oviposition periods and the inter-oviposition periods (cf.

graph 3)
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pre-ovipo5Ìtion period

inter-oviposition period

t f
oviposition periods

Six cases of postponement of the first oviposition period; numbers concerned in

bold face

period. In graph 9 the cases of this postponement are shown. As an exception

females did not join the collective oviposition periods, for instance the females of

cross 53/69 and of cross 96 (see graph 2).

Summarizing, it can be said that in general females of different ages pass col-

lectively into oviposition and inter-oviposition simultaneously.

Discussion. The collective oviposition periods arising out of the combined

individual oviposition periods could have been caused by one or more factors that

lead to the synchronization of the egg laying. The climate should be considered in

the first place as a possible cause. As the cultures were set up indoors, the tempera-

ture could be the most significant factor. The averages of the daily minimum and

maximum temperature (recorded at the meteorological station of Hollandia)

are given in pentads in graph 6. However, the curve shown in this graph, does

not coincide at all with the collective oviposition periods in graph 3, so temperature

does not seem to be the major cause of the synchronization.

At the same time, it is quite possible that the temperature does have some

influence on the egg production. The exceptional low average temperatures in the

second half of January, 1961, might have decreased the collective egg production

in this month. A similar tendency can be seen in July, 1961, the low temperatures

in the middle of this month might have delayed the beginning of the egg pro-

duction at that time.

Other factors are less likely. The length or the quantity of the light per day

could be of some importance. The shortest day in Hollandia, situated close to the

equator, lasts 11 hours, 58 minutes, whereas the longest day has a length of 12

hours, 17 minutes. A periodic increase of the quantity of daylight in the tropics

is given by the moon. The tops of this increase which coincide with full moon,

are given as arrows in graph 5.
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I hesitate to attach much importance to either of these sources of light, as I

fed the larvae and renewed the food late in the afternoon and in the evening.

This took, depending on the amount of work, from three to six hours a day,

during which time the shed was illuminated by a day-light bulb of 160 Watts,

This artificial illumination is the more important, as in daytime the sunlight in

the shed was very poor.

To summarize: the amount of daylight, which shows in HoUandia small dif-

ferences over a year, does not have the same periodicity as the egg laying, nor does

the moon in its monthly fluctuation. A disturbing factor is the artificial illumin-

ation of the shed at irregular times. From this it can be concluded that it is im-

probable that either the quantity or the duration of the light is the primary cause

of the synchronization in the egg laying.

The breeding was done in lantern globes where humidity was practically con-

stant (approximately 95%), but the young leaves may change in chemical com-

position due to fast growth after rainy days. The rainfall, therefore, might have

had an effect on the quality of the sweet-potato plants grown in the garden. To

verify this, the daily rainfall is given in graph 7 in pentads. The rainfall was

recorded with a rain-gauge at a distance of about 100 m from the place were the

food was grown (rain-gauge nr. 4424, Dock VIII landzijde, 02°31'S and

140°44'E). The rainfall shows a rather regular pattern with only a few tops;

these tops do not correlate with the collective oviposition periods.

It is clear that none of the above mentioned climatological factors can be the

cause of the synchronization of the oviposition periods. Therefore, the explanation

should be sought for in other non-climatological factors. Although I do not have

any data concerning this, in my opinion the most probable cause is the influence

of a hormone-like substance, presumably an air-dispersed pheromone inducing

collective oviposition (e.g., NoRRis, 1964). A theory which would explain the

beginning and the end of the collective oviposition periods as well as the synchron-

ization of these, is the following. Perhaps a pheromone induces the females to

start egg laying. To continue the production of eggs they may need another sub-

stance which gradually becomes exhausted; the oviposition stops when there is no

more of this substance left. How both substances are produced and how the

phenomenon is initiated remains a problem.

The postponements of the individual oviposition periods, as shown in graph 9,

support the hypothesis of the inducement by a pheromone; since the females had

not oviposited, they could not have exhausted a reserve of internal substance. Thus

the nonoccurrence of oviposition may have been caused by failure to receive an

external material which might be necessary to start oviposition.

However, it goes without saying that a satisfactory explanation of the synchron-

ization can only be found after much more investigation.

Decrease of percentage of fertilized eggs

To find out how long after copulation a female is able to produce descendants,

one female (cross 73) was isolated from the male after depositing the first ootheca.

It was assumed that in this case the number of descendants was the same as the
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number of fertilized eggs, as in the unhatched eggs no embryo has been found.

After isolation the female deposited five oothecae (together containing 81 eggs)

within a period of 12 days. Hereafter came an inter-oviposition period of 32 days,

succeeded by a second oviposition period lasting 35 days in which 21 oothecae

containing 367 eggs were produced. A second inter-oviposition period of 24 days

followed and finally came a third oviposition period of 62 days in which the

female deposited 34 oothecae producing 483 eggs. During the first individual ovi-

position period of this female the percentage of fertilized eggs per ootheca in-

creased from 69% to 100%. In the second period this percentage decreased and in

the third the fertilization percentage dropped still further to zero (graph 10). The

last fertilized eggs were produced 159 days after the removal of the male. Palmer

(1917) who worked with Adalia bipunctata (L.) (Coccinellidae, Coleoptera)

also observed that a female continued to produce fertilized eggs after removal of

the male. With A. bipunctata the period was only 35 days.

fertilization percentage
oo
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With two other crossess (47 and 55) where (owing to the death of the males)

the females remained unpaired, the percentage of fertilized eggs per ootheca was

also examined. The percentages of fertilized eggs in the three crossess (47, 55 and

73) are plotted against the length of their respective oviposition periods in graph

11 (the days of the inter-oviposition periods are omitted in contrast to graph 10).

From the fact that a curve can be drawn through these points, it can be concluded

that the fertilization percentage only decreases during the oviposition periods and

the amount of sperm diminishes only because it is used and not because it degener-

ates.

Metamorphosis

A newly hatched larva is about 2 mmlong and has several spines on each side

and a forked spine or caudal furca on the last segment. Just after hatching the

f urea is 1.6 mmlong, nearly as long as the body, and is held forward over the

back, as the last two segments are turned upwards. When disturbed the larva

extends the furca straight up. Larvae moult four times at four to five days inter-

vals. The total larval stage lasts 15 to 20 days, depending on temperature and

food supply.

At each ecdysis the old skin is retained on the caudal furca and carried over the

back. Thus, a mature larva carries four cast-off skins of varying sizes. Aspido-

morpha adhaerens never attaches excrement to its caudal furca as do other species

of the genus (for example, A. deusta F.).

At the end of the fourth instar the larva attaches itself with a glutinous substance

to the surface of the leaf and enters the prepupal stage, which lasts approximately

one day. The prepupa is not flat like the larva, but has a more arched back.

In the pupa the pronotum is greatly enlarged and extends beyond the head

(fig. 2). The anterior edge of the pronotum has a long row of fine spines amongst

which two pairs of longer and heavier ones protrude. The meso- and metanotum

have lost all trace of spines. The first five abdominal spines become much shorter

and are at the base as broad as the segment itself. The other spines are also greatly

reduced in size. The caudal furca still bears the five larval skins and hangs over

the back. The pupal stage lasts about seven days.

When the adult beetle emerges, the elytra are small and flexible; they have a

light yellowish colour. The beetle shows no trace of any black markings. In 15

minutes the elytra have reached their full size; they are still flexible and without

any black pigment. Half an hour later very pale markings can be distinguished.

The process of blackening takes another hour. The hardening process may take

as long as two to three days.

Rakshpal (1951) mentions that the development of black markings on the elytra

of the lady-bird beetle {Chilomenes sexmaculatus F., Coccinellidae) requires three

to five hours and also that the spots develop one after another. There is no dif-

ference in time between the development of the various parts of the pigmentation

pattern in A. adhaerens.

Lerner & Fitzpatrick (1950) state that the forming of melanin consists of

two consecutive oxidation processes, one from tyrosine to 3—4 dioxyphenylalanine

(dopa) and the other from dopa to melanin. For both processes the presence of
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the catalytic agent tyrosinase (copper-protein complex) is necessary, as well as

oxygen. When the blood-flow is restricted, no melanin formation occurs. I found

that no melanin appeared in a cut-off elytron; nor was it formed in elytra that

were unexpanded because of an imperfect emergence of the beetle.

A third process taking place in the elytron is the hardening of the chitinous

cuticula, which is partly chemical and partly physical. The molecules of the chitin

are compacted by dehydration and the chitin loses its ability to swell and is

converted into an indissoluble material (Fraenkel & Rudall, 1940).

The adults of Aspidomorpha adhaerens are clearly distinguishable with regard

to the sexes. The form of the elytra of the males is roundish whereas the female

elytra have an oval shape. The sex of well over hundred specimens, males as well

as females, was determined by investigation of the genitalia. The quotient

was calculated from the length and width of the dorsal view. For the males this

quotient is 1.12 ± 0.02 and for the females 1.21 ±; 0.03. The difference is

significant.

Host plants

The most common host plant of Aspidomorpha adhaerens in New Guinea was

found to be Ipomoea congesta R.Br. (Convolvulaceae) ; the beetle was observed

feeding on it in many widespread localities. On the island of Biak the species

was found on Ipomoea tuba (Schldl.) G. Don.

A. adhaerens is sometimes collected from other Convolvulaceae, although in

very small numbers: Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lamk., I. fistulosa Mart, ex Choisy,

7, pes-caprae (L.) R.Br, subsp. brasiliensis (L.) Van Ooststr., and Merremia pel-

tata (L.) Merrill. As far as I have been able to ascertain the only plant species on

which A. adhaerens completes its entire cycle of development in the field are

Ipomoea congesta and 7. tuba. Notwithstanding high mortality A. adhaerens can

be bred on Ipomoea batatas.

The only plant outside the Convolvulaceae on which A. adhaerens has been

found, is cacao {Theobroma cacao L., Sterculiaceae) ; it is not known whether A.

adhaerens can complete its development on this plant. Szent-Ivany (1954, 1961)

mentions that A. adhaerens (called A. testudinaria Montrz.) severely damaged

cacao leaf when the food plant, I. batatas, had been completely defoliated by a

sphingid. SzENT-IvANY also noted the beetle feeding on cacao in different places

in East New Guinea (Bogia, Madang and Karkar Island).

Thus, only Ipomoea congesta and 7, tuba can properly be considered the definite

host plants of A. adhaerens, which species apparently is limited in its selection of

suitable hosts.

Mortality

In the breeding, heavy losses due to mortality occurred during various phases

in the development from e.gg to adult. The losses occurred during:

a. the tgg stage,

b. the emergence of the larvae from the oothecae,

c. the larval and pupal stage.
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When the contents of the oothecae were examined after the hatching of the

larvae, empty egg shells, addled eggs and dead larvae were found. Sub (a) : from

the 22456 eggs that resulted from the 63 crossess, 4570 (20%) turned out to be

addled. Sub (b) : the examination of the oothecae also revealed that 4793 newly

hatched larvae did not succeed in emerging from the oothecae and consequently

died. The losses in this phase amount to 21% of the total number of deposited

eggs. So only 59% of the deposited eggs resulted in succesfully emerged larvae

(13093 specimens). Sub (c) : of these 13093 larvae, 1258 specimens were killed

because already enough material of the crosses concerned was obtained; thus

11835 larvae remained. Neither the mortality in each larval stage nor the losses

during the pupal stage were recorded separately, but only 3976 of the 11835

young larvae reached the stage of adult beetle. This means a survival value of

34% for the larvae, commencing from the moment they emerged from the

oothecae.

Yasutomi (1950) found a similar low survival value (35%) during larval

and pupal stage with Aspidomorpha transparipennis when the animals were bred

on Ipomoea batatas. The survival value, however, was much higher (98.2%)

when the larvae were bred on Calystegia japonica, which is the natural host of the

beetles. It would appear that Ipomoea batatas has a slightly repellent effect on the

larvae of Aspidomorpha transparipennis. This experience of Yasutomi might

indicate that the low survival percentage I found with Aspidomorpha adhaerens

is also due to a repellent effect of Ipomoea batatas. This assumption is corrobor-

ated by the fact that in the field A. adhaerens was never found feeding on sweet

potato. A phenomenon also in favour of this supposed repulsion is the behaviour

of the larvae during the last stages in some of the lantern globes. It was repeatedly

observed that at a given moment many larvae, sometimes the total population of

a lantern globe, descended along the stem of the sweet-potato cutting, passed

through a gap between gauze and stem and landed in the water where they were

soon drowned. In these cases the food was still in excellent condition. This mass

movement along the stem that ended in death by drowning happened now and

then and was not confined to certain crossing experiments only. The heavy losses

during the larval stage, mainly were due to this behaviour.

Parthenogenesis

To learn if parthenogenesis exists with A. adhaerens, which would influence

the results of the genetic experiments very severely, four newly emerged females

were kept isolated from males. In the course of two months these females

deposited a total of 25 oothecae containing 345 eggs. None of these eggs contained

an embryo.

To ascertain whether these females indeed were able to produce live descendants,

all of them were individually mated (crosses 71, 71 A, 7lB and 71C). On an

average, four days after the first copulation fertilized eggs were produced. The

average fertilization percentage of the first ootheca deposited by each female after

copulation, proved to be 92%, which percentage lowered to 90% during the

further course of the tgg laying.

1
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The conclusion seenas justified that without copulation A. adhaerens is incapable

of producing offspring. In consequence a possible interference of the genetic

results by parthenogenesis can be ruled out.

Egg parasite

Near Hollandia an egg parasite, a species of Encyrtinae (Encyrtidae, Hymeno-

ptera), was found in a population of A. adhaerens. In the field I observed these

wasps which were walking around an ovipositing female of A. adhaerens. Later,

a great many parasites emerged from the oothecae collected on this spot. Because

the wasps had punctured the membranes, it was impossible to count the number

of parasitized eggs of A. adhaerens.

Unfortunately it proved impossible to identify even the genus of this New
Guinea species.

GENETICS

Preface

The forms of Aspidomorpha that were involved in my experiments occur in a

rather limited region in the tropics, namely a small, narrow area extending from

Celebes to Guadalcanal (fig. 3). They differ from all other representatives of

this genus by the possession of a black scutellum.

In the course of time, three species and one subspecies of this group have been

described, viz., Cassida adhaerens, Cassida testudinaria, Aspidomorpha phyllis and

Aspidomorpha adhaerens salomonina.

Weber (1801) describes the species Cassida adhaerens from an unnamed

Fig. 3. Distribution of Aspidomorpha adhaerens (Weber)
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island in the Pacific Ocean. The pigmentation pattern on the elytron of this

species mainly consists of an irregularly interrupted black arch along the outer

edge of the elytron (fig. 4): "Liuida (sic) scutello elytrorum limbo vitta arcuata

apiceque suturae nigris. Donum Fabricii. Caput liuidum oculis nigris. Antennae

flauae, articulo ultimo obscuriore. Clypeus rotundatus reticulatus liuidus margine

anteriore prominulo. Elytra gibbosa liuida, pars gibba punctata, vittaque arcuata

interrupta irregulari nigra cum limbo connexa. Scutellum limbus marginis dilatati

reticulati, et suturae apex nigra. Subtus tota liuida."

MoNTROUZiER (1855) gives a description of the species Cassida testudinaria

from Woodlark Island east of New Guinea. The pigmentation pattern only consists

of four marginalia and a humeral spot (fig. 5): "Scutellaire; d'un jaune testacé

pâle. Corselet lisse. Élytres striées; ornées de deux bandes transversales, noires:

la première le long de la base, émettant de chaque côté un rameau longitudinal,

partant du calus humerai et descendant le long du disque jusqu'à la moitié de la

longueur: la seconde, aux deux tiers de la longueur, partant du bord externe et

remontant un peu, en diminuant de largeur, jusqu'au bord du disque; extrémité

de la suture, noire. Les taches noires de cette espèce représentent fort bien le dessin

produit par les quatre pattes et la queue d'une tortue de mer."

Fig. 4. Cassida adhaerens Weber. Fig. 5. Cassida testudinaria Montrouzier. Fig. 6. Aspido-

morpha phyllis Boheman. Fig. 7. Aspidomorpha adhaerens subsp. salomonina Spaeth

BoHEMAN (1862) distinguishes the species Aspidomorpha phyllis, collected

on the island of Batjan. The pigmentation pattern consists of four marginalia and

a broad black band that runs obliquely over the dorsal disc from the humeral angle

(fig. 6): "rotundata, modice convexa, dilute flava, nitida; antennarum articulo

ultimo nigro-fusco; prothorace laevi, antice late rotundato; scutello nigro; elytris

subtiliter, postice obsoletius striato-punctatis, singulo vitta lata, obliqua, pone

medium cum opposita conjuncta, utrinque basi et pone medium ramulum latum

in marginem emittente, maculam magnam, communem, oblongam, apice attenua-

tam, flavam includente; pone scutellum valide obtuse gibbosis; sutura apice angusta

infuscata; humeris antrorsum modice prominulis, rotundatis."

Spaeth (1903) considers these three forms as subspecies of one species: As-

pidomorpha adhaerens. In a later publication (1919), he adds a fourth subspecies.

This subspecies salomonina, though it had been labelled as coming from Ceylon,

must have been found on the Solomon Islands according to Spaeth. In the descrip-

tion he mentions that this subspecies, besides having a different pigmentation

pattern (fig. 7), also shows a slight difference in the form of the elytron: "Der

ri

i
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Halsschild hat vor dem Schildchen eine mit dem schmalen Basalraume zusammen-

hängende rhombische, unscharf begrenzte kleine pechschwarze Makel, auf den

Flügeldecken ist die Mitte der Scheibe gesättigter gelbbraun und eine pech-

schwarze, nicht scharf begrenzte Binde geht am Aussenrande der Scheibe, an der

Seitendachbrücke ausgebuchtet herab, verbindet die beiden Randäste des Seiten-

daches und verläuft, immer denn (sie) Rande der Scheibe folgend bis zur Naht-

spitze, mit deren schwarzer Zeichnung sie ebenfalls zusammenhängt; auf dem
Seitendache sind, wie erwähnt, je zwei Randäste und die Spitze schwarz, letztere

Makel setzt sich längs der Naht noch auf den Abfall der Scheibe fort; hiedurch

erhält die von den Binden eingeschlossene gemeinsame helle Rückenmakel eine

von phyllis abweichende Form; denn bei der letzteren ist sie annähernd dreieckig

oder pfeilförmig, hinten in eine Spitze ausgezogen, bei salomonina dagegen ver-

läuft sie in 2 durch die Naht getrennte Spitzen, die Punkte in den Streifen der

Flügeldecken haben auf dem Grunde dunkle Höfe."

I found that there occur yet other pigmentation patterns besides those described

by the above mentioned authors. The crossing experiments to be discussed here-

after were carried out to verify whether the different pigmentation patterns ought

to be considered as modifications resulting from environmental influences or are

genetically defined. In the latter case an insight into the degree of interbreeding

as well as into the nature of the genetic differences among the various forms,

might answer the question, whether the taxonomie distinction among the described

forms is correct and if so, whether the differences are of specific, subspecific or

lower rank.

Because no live material was available of salomonina, this subspecies was not

involved in the genetic experiments.

Preparatory to the discussion of the crossing experiments with Aspidomorpha

adhaerens, a general survey of the most important literature on genetics of pig-

mentation patterns with Cassidids and Coccinellids is given.

Survey of the most important literature

In the last century the marked variation in the pigmentation patterns on the

elytra of some families of the Coleoptera has attracted the attention of many

investigators. When Darwin's theory of evolution had been generally accepted,

publications appeared in which evolution theories were given regarding these

variations in the pigmentation patterns and the probable evolution within these

families. Especially the Coccinellidae yielded material for highly speculative theo-

ries.

After the re-discovery of the Mendelian laws around 1900 experimental genetic

research was taken up energetically all over the world. Also, the heredity of the

pigmentation pattern of beetles was studied by a number of investigators.

Aspidomorpha transparipennis (Motschulsky)

The first and only publication on the heredity of the pigmentation of Cassidinae

dates from 1950. Yasutomi (1950) did crossing experiments with two colour

forms of Aspidomorpha transparipennis. Both possess a golden elytron, and one
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also has black pigment on the middle of the elytra. The forms were indicated as

being respectively "golden" and "black". The results of Yasutomi's experiments

are shown in table 4.

Table 4. Different crosses of Asp/domorpha transparipennh (Motsch.) (after Yasutomi 1950)
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By far the most experiments on heredity of pigmentation patterns of beetles

were done with species that belong to different genera of the Coccinellidae.

Therefore, all other publications hereafter to be discussed concern this family.

Hippodamia spp.

Shull (1943) executed crossing experiments with Hippodamia sinuata Muls.

He experimented with a "spotless" variety (fig. 9) of this species and with the

variety spuria that shows a number of large spots on the elytra (fig. 8). Crosses

of var. spuria inter se always produced "spotted" individuals only. Crosses between

"spotless" and spuria resulted in an F^ that, though spotted, still had distinctly

smaller spots than the spuria parent. Shull found that the variation in the size

of the spots of this intermediate F^ can be considerable. Sometimes the pig-

mentation is very limited and can occasionally be totally lacking. Fig. 10 and 11

show pigmentation patterns of hybrids between the varieties involved in the

investigation. Crosses between intermediate types produced offspring in which

"spotted", intermediate and "unspotted" individuals occurred in ratio of about

1:2:1.

Fig. 8—11. Pigmentation forms of Hippodamia sinuata Muls.; 8. var. spuria Muls.; 9.

spotless variety; 10—11. hybrids of spuria and spotless (after Shull 1943, modified).

Fig. 12—15. Pigmentation forms of Hippodamia convergens (Guér.); 12. spotted form;

13—15. three varieties of the spotless form (after Shull 1944, modified)

From his crossing results (table 5) Shull (1943) draws the conclusion that

"spotted" is homozygous recessive and that "spotless" differs from "spotted" in

one incompletely dominant factor S. Large as the variation in the spot pattern of

the heterozygote Ss was, it proved yet possible to distinguish the heterozygotes

Table 5. Results of crosses involving the spotted and spotless patterns of Hippodamia sinuata

Muls. (after Shull 1943)

Parents
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from the homozygous recessive "spotted" form. However, as has already been

mentioned, an overlap did appear with the phenotypes of the heterozygote and the

homozygote "spotless". Therefore the individuals marked with + in table 5, still

must have been heterozygous for the factor S even though they did not have any

spots at all. The author remarks that in the experiments the "spotless" beetles

appeared to be the least vigorous and that this decreased vigor could be an ex-

planation for the lack of "spotless" individuals in the offspring of the crosses

intermediate inter se. When starting from the expected 1:2:1 ratio a lack of

"spotless" individuals admittedly exists. However, it needs pointing out that the

deviation Shull found is not significant;
;f

2 — 3.371 (2 d.f.), P = 0.18 (d.f.

—degree of freedom; P —two-sided tail probability).

In 1944 Shull publishes the results of his investigation of the heredity of the

pigmentation pattern of Hippodamia convergens (Guér.). The most common

form of this species shows six black spots on each elytron (fig. 12). Another

variety has distinctly reduced spots. This reduced pigmentation often goes so far

that several and sometimes even all spots disappear entirely (fig. 13—15). Shull

called this variety "spotless" and the common form "spotted".

In table 6 his crossing results are summarized. "Spotted" individuals crossed

with each other, always gave exclusively "spotted" descendants, whereas from the

crosses between "spotless" individuals, "spotless" as wel as "spotted" beetles

resulted in ratio of about 3:1. This indicates that "spotted" is homozygous

recessive and that "spotless" is caused by the influence of one dominant factor.

Table 6. Compilation of the crossing results with spotted and spotless in Hippodamia

convergens (Guér.) (after Shull 1944)

Parents
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phenotypes of homozygous and heterozygous "spotless" will always overlap in the

majority of cases.

Much more variation in size of the spots existed in the "spotless" than in the

"spotted" individuals. Shull (op. cit.) assumes that this variation is caused by

the effect of modifying genes which assert their influence especially on the "spot-

less" factor S. In drawing his conclusion Shull starts from the assumption that

the completely unpigmented beetles are homozygous recessive for all modifiers.

The occurrence of different sized spots in genotypical "spotless" individuals would

be the result of the influence by a varying number of dominant modifiers. In

view of the percentage completely "spotless" individuals in his crosses, Shull

concludes that the crossing results can be adequately explained by assuming the

existence of three or four such modifiers.

Shull (op. cit.) comes to the conclusion that not every modifier has the same

effect. One particular spot will be influenced especially by one modifier, another

spot more so by another. This would explain the differences between the spot

patterns as shown in fig. 13 and 14.

The author mentions that in the course of the investigation more and more

crosses failed. The percentage addled eggs increased as well as the mortality in

all stages, from young larvae to pupae. He observed similar in-breeding symptoms

in all his other experiments with Coccinellidae.

f^^

Fig. 16—19. Pigmentation forms of Hippodamia quinquesignata Kîrby; 16. typical form;

17. the anterior band is reduced to two spots; 18. anterior and postmedian bands are reduced

to spots; 19. the lateral spot is absent (after Shull 1945, modified)

A third species that Shull (1945) experimented with is Hippodamia quinque-

signata Kirby. This species has in its typical form a pigmentation pattern that

shows four spots on each elytron, two of which are large and shaped like a band

(fig. 16). However, this pattern has several variations. For instance the anterior

band can split up in two spots (fig. 17). The postmedian band usually has a

slight constriction near its middle. This constriction can go so far that also this

band becomes two separate spots (fig. 18). In the case of both bands being

reduced to two spots each, the pigmentation pattern shows a striking resemblance

to that of H. convergens (fig. 12). Finally the possibility exists that the lateral

spot caudal of the anterior band has disappeared (fig. 19).

From crosses between the different varieties of H. quinquesignata, Shull

(1945) concludes that the variation is caused mainly by three factors which he

indicates with the symbols Q, F and T. When the factor Q is represented domin-

antly in the genotype, two separate spots occur instead of the anterior band. So
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individuals with an anterior band are homozygous recessive for this factor (qq).

The author beheves the same applies to the influence of factor F on the post-

median band; individuals showing this band, therefore, will possess the genotype

ff. The factor T is responsible for the occurrence of the lateral spot. Specimens

that are homozygous recessive for this factor (tt) lack this spot. However, when

examining the crossing results, it turns out that these three assumed factors do

not explain the results satisfactorily. As Shull (1945) remarks, sometimes

the assumed dominances are lacking and occasionally are even reversed. Therefore

he concludes that in addition to the above mentioned factors, modifying or ac-

cessory genes must exist also.

Besides crossing varieties of H. quinques'ignata, Shull (1945) crossed this

species and H. convergens. From this it appeared that the spotless gene (S)

introduced from H. convergens is as effective in suppressing the spots of the usual

pattern of quinque signala as that of convergens. From the fact that crossing

between the species is possible and that the genetic differences of the pigmentation

pattern between H. quinques'ignata and H. convergens proved not very complex,

the conclusion was drawn that both species must be very closely related.

Elsewhere Shull (1948) discusses the results of crossing experiments between

spotless or nearly spotless specimens of H. quinqiiesignata. A number of beetles

of this form, classed as the subspecies ambigua, were found hibernating amongst

large numbers of the species H. sinuata var. spuria. He concludes from the crossing

results that spotless is dominant over spotted and that the ambigua specimens

used for these crosses, were heterozygous for this factor. Moreover, these ex-

periments proved that with H. quinque si gnata the fusion of two spots into a post-

median band is caused by a single recessive gene. The original view that the

spotless individuals found among the hibernating H. sinuata beetles should be

considered as hybrids of the species H. quinquesignata and H. sinuata turned out

to be wrong. Besides from the above mentioned crossing results, this could be

concluded also from an examination of the genitalia. For, the male genitalia show

marked specific differences. The genitalia of the spotless individuals were exactly

like those of H. quinquesignata, whereas, in case of hybrids, an intermediate form

would have been expected. Shull demonstrated this in crossing experiments

between H. quinquesignata and H. convergens. Timberlake (1919) did the same

for Fj^ hybrids of H. parenthesis and H. lunatomaculata.

Harmonia axyridis Pallas

This species occurring commonly in China can show considerable variation in its

pigmentation patterns. Tan & Li (1934) carried out genetic experiments with the

varieties succinea (tig. 20), aulica (fig. 48), spectabilis (fig. 54) and conspicua

(fig. 41). The first mentioned variety, if bred under special circumstances, can

stay unpigmented, this in contrast to the other three.

Crosses between succinea and respectively aulica, spectabilis and conspicua

showed that the three pigmented forms are completely dominant and differ only

in one factor from the unpigmented succinea. As a result of extensive crossing

experiments Tan & Li concluded that the three pigmentation patterns are caused
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52^^ 53^^ 54^^ 55^^ 50^^ 5/^^ 58.^^ 59^^

Fig. 20—59. Pigmentation forms of Harììionìa axyridis Pallas; 20—27. varying number

of spots of succ/nea-l (p*); 28—33. succinea-2 —succinea-1 (p^- —p''); 34. hybrid of suc-

cinea-1 and succinea-S (p^p®); 35. axyridis-l (P"*, heterozygous); 36. axyridis-2 (P'^);

37. axyridh-ò (Pxs, heterozygous); 38—40. axyridis-A —axyridis-6 (P^* —P««); 4l —42.

conspicua-l and conspicua-2 (Pci and P^^); 43. ^ä//^ (Ps); 44—46. transversifascia-l —
transversifascia-i (Pti— pt»); 47. hybrid of transversifascia-ò and aulica-l (F^pai); 48—49.

aulica-l and aulica-2 (Pai and Pa^); 50. uncinata (Pu); 51. disthicta (Pd); 52. equicolor

(Pe); 53. hybrid of equicolor and spectabilis-l (Peps*); 54—55. speclabilis-1 and specta-

bilis-2 (Psi and Ps^); 56. tripunctata (Ptr); 57. rostrata (Pr); 58. forficula (Pf); 59. /«/^>'-

?«^^/^ (Pi) (after HosiNO 1941, 1942, 1943, KoMAi 1956 and Tan 1946, modified)

by three independently inheritable factors, indicated respectively by the symbols

A, S and C. Individuals that were homozygous recessive for all three factors,

stayed unpigmented. As it was also assumed that C is epistatic over both S and A
and S in its turn over A, the following genetic formulae can be given for the

various pigmentation patterns: aasscc (succinea), A-sscc (aulica), aaS-cc, A-S-cc

(spectabilis), aassC-, aaS-C-, A-ssC-, A-S-C- (conspkua).

The pigmentation patterns cannot be explained by different alleles at the same

locus as follows from two crossing experiments (nos. 56 and 57) in which two
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heterozygous conspicua parents produced 38 conspicua, 7 spectabilis and 2 succinea

individuals. If this was a case of multiple allelism, the offspring would contain no

succinea individuals, whereas in assuming separate and independently inheritable

factors a ratio of 12 conspicua : 3 spectabilis : 1 succinea is possible. The numbers

of descendants tally very well with this ratio 12 : 3 : 1; x^ — 1114 (2 d.f.),

P = 0.58.

HosiNO (1936, 1940) experimented with the same varieties as Tan & Li

(1934) and also with the varieties axyridis (fig. 35), forjicula (fig. 58) and

transversijascia (fig. 44). He noticed that the variety succinea is not always un-

pigmented but usually has a number of black dots. The number and size of these

depend on the breeding circumstances, and in particular on temperature and

humidity: both increase with lower temperature and higher humidity. Figures

20—27 show several pigmentation patterns belonging to the same genotype, but

bred under different circumstances.

HosiNo's conclusion differs from Tan & Li's. According to him the patterns of

the different varieties of Harmonia axyridis are due to autosomal genes belonging

to the same allelomorphic series. In some cases the dominances are complete

but usually the heterozygous descendants of two types can be distinguished from

both homozygous parents.

The crossing between conspicua and spectabilis produces heterozygotes that

cannot be distinguished from the homozygous conspicua parent. Crosses of such

heterozygous conspicua individuals showed an offspring consisting of 174 con-

spicua and 54 spectabilis animals. This result can be explained satisfactorily by

assuming the allele ?*= for conspicua and P^ for spectabilis. In that case V^V^ X
P<^Ps should give 3 conspicua : 1 spectabilis, which corresponds very well with

the found numbers; y} = 0.211 (1 d.f.), P = 0.64.

HosiNO states that if different independent factors were involved, the mentioned

crosses should have also produced succinea individuals. The fact that Tan & Li

did find succinea descendants with such crosses is attributed to experimental error

and HosiNO notes that such errors can easily happen especially in the early stages

of the larvae, unless great care is taken not to mix different broods.

In 1946 Tan published extensively the results of further genetic experiments

with Harmonia axyridis. The result is given of crosses between the following

pigmentation patterns: succinea (fig. 20—27), conspicua-l (fig. 41), conspicua-2

(fig. 42), transversifascia-1 (fig. 44), transversifascia-ò (fig. 46), equicolor (fig.

52), spectabilis-1 (fig. 54), spectabilis-2 (fig. 55), tripunctata (fig. 56) and

intermedia (fig. 59).

As for succinea he observes that the pattern can show a varying number of black

dots (0 —19). The number and size of the dots depend upon the temperature

during the pupal development. It appears that Tan has by now abandoned his

view published in 1934 that the inheritance of the different pigmentation patterns

should be accounted for by several loci. Like Hosino he has arrived at the con-

clusion that a series of multiple alleles at a single autosomal locus accounts for all

his data. I presume that Tan discussed the question how the crosses 56 and 57

(Tan, 1934) can be explained, in a publication of 1942 in the Chinese Journal

of Experimental Biology, which I was unable to obtain. He probably agreed with
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HosiNO that the succinea offspring in these crosses were due to experimental error.

The results of his continued research led Tan (1946) to formulate the pheno-

menon which he calls mosaic dominance. He describes this as follows: "...any

portion of the elytra which has black pigment in the homozygotes for a given

allele will have black pigment also in the heterozygotes in which that allele is

present. In other words, if the color patterns in any two different homozygotes

are known, the color pattern in the heterozygote can be predicted by super-

imposition of the patterns of the homozygotes, and leaving unpigmented only

those sections of the elytra which have no black pigment in either homozygote."

In illustration of the phenomenon mosaic dominance the hybrid of transversi-

fascia-5 and aulica-l and the hybrid of spectabilis-\ and eq nicol or are shown

between their parents in the respective figures 47 and 53.

The many crosses discussed by Tan indeed can be explained satisfactorily by

assuming multiple allelism. Yet also among the descendants of two of the crosses

(122 and 191) a succinea individual was found that should not occur, according

to the multiple allelism theory. The author remarks that these were presumably

due to contamination with wild larvae in the process of breeding.

In a series of publications HosiNO (1941, 1942, 1943a and b, 1948) describes

a number of new pigmentation patterns. These were called gutta (fig. 43), dis-

tincta (fig. 51) and rostrata (fig. 57). With axyridis six subtypes were disting-

uished (fig. 35—40) differing slightly in the shape of the spots and in the mode

of confluence.

The author also describes ten subtypes of succinea coming from various col-

lecting places in Japan and northern China. Seven of these are shown in fig. 27—
33. All succinea patterns proved to react to temperature differences during larval

and pupal stage. With increasing temperature the size of the spots decreases. This

can go to the extent that finally the spots disappear. It turned out that the sequence

of disappearance differs for the various subtypes. Crosses between the different

subtypes justified the conclusion that even these minor peculiarities are due to

different alleles.

HosiNO (op. cit.) ascertains that some alleles, such as p8 (succinea-8), P"!

(axyriäis-l) and P''3 Çaxyridis-o) do not occur in homozygous form owing to the

lethal effect of the gene itself or of the presence of a recessive lethal gene in-

timately linked with that gene. The heterozygote pxipxs however turned out to be

viable.

Finally Komai (1956) describes the form uncinata (fig. 50). The factor

responsible for this pigmentation pattern is again an allele at the same locus. Thus,

by now no less than 31 alleles are known of the locus that controls the pigment-

ation on the elytra of Harmonia axyridis.

Adalia bipunctata (L.)

Burgess (1898) was the first to do genetic observations on pigmentation

varieties of Coccinellidae. He collected two couples in coitu; both females pos-

sessed the typical two-spotted pattern of Adalia bipunctata (fig. 61) and the males
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Fig. 60—66. Pigmentation forms of Adalia bipunctata (L.); 60. tnelanopleura; 61. bipunctata

(typical two-spotted form); 62. coloradensis; 63—65. annectans; 66. huinerdts (after

Mader 1926—34 and Palmer 1911, modified)

belonged to the more pigmented aberration humeralis (fig. 66). From these

parents only five descendants were obtained, one showing the bipunctata pattern

and four that of humeralis. There is, of course, the possibihty that the females had

already copulated with a male of their own pigmentation form before the mating

observed by Burgess. However, as the descendants resembled the humeralis males

and as this form, according to the author, occurs only sporadically, it seems

probable that these descendants actually had the humeralis males as fathers. A
crossing between a bipunctata male and a humeralis female from this offspring,

produced ten bipunctata and four humeralis individuals.

Naturally only few conclusions can be drawn from these scanty data. At the

most it can be stated that the results indicate the existence of one gene responsible

for the difference between both pigmentation patterns. This conclusion was

confirmed by the extensive experiments done by Palmer (1911, 1917) with the

typical Adalia bipunctata (fig. 61) and with the forms humeralis (fig. 66), an-

nectans (fig. 63—65), coloradensis (fig. 62) and melanopleura (fig. 60). Some

of these crosses were done with females collected in the field, which were pos-

sibly not virgin. In some cases offspring were obtained by putting a number of

males and females together in one cage, and finally experiments were described

in which one female was mated with several males. From all this follows that some

of the results have only limited value for the genetical analysis of the pigmentation

patterns.

From her crossing results Palmer draws the following conclusions:

1. bipunctata is dominant over annectans and humeralis,

2. melanopleura is dominant over annectans, coloradensis and humeralis,

3. annectans is dominant over humeralis,

4. coloradensis is incompletely dominant over annectans, as the hybrid

with regard to the pigmentation is intermediate.

On closer examination all Palmer's data can be explained satisfactorily by

assuming a series of alleles at one locus, in which the less pigmented form is al-

ways dominant over the more pigmented {melanopleura > bipunctata > colora-

densis > annectans > humeralis).

Palmer remarks that in some crossing results the pigmentation pattern of the

annectans individuals shows a considerable variation in spot size (fig. 64, 65).

From the frequency of the different variations one could conclude that spot size

is subjected to a system of modifying genes and that the decreasing of the spot

size stops at a certain minimum. This means that the influence of modifiers cannot
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result in a total disappearance of one or more spots of the annectans pattern.

Also, the variation in spot size with the typical bipunctata individuals probably

must be ascribed at least partly to the influence of modifiers.

The order in dominance, as deduced from Palmer's data, in which humer ali s

is recessive in regard to all other pigmentation patterns, is not in accordance with

the conclusions drawn by Lus (1928) from his experiments with Adalia bipunc-

tata. This author uses other names for the various pigmentation patterns of this

species. According to Komai (1956) for instance, the forms t y pica, quadrimaculata

and impunctata mentioned by Lus, are identical with respectively Palmer's bipunc-

tata, humeralis and melanopleura. As it proved impossible to obtain Lus'

publication, I will confine myself to quote Komai's observations on Lus' in-

vestigations: "Based on the results of his breeding experiments, Lus concludes that

the genes for the markings sublunata (S^), A-maculata (S™), 6-pustulata (Sp),

impunctata (S'), typica (S^), simulatrix (S^), annulata (S^) and l2-pustulata (S**)

form a multiple-allelic set with the dominance order S^ > S"" > Sp > Si > S^

> Ss > Sa > Sd. It is to be noticed that the first four steps, S^ > S"! > Sp > S',

indicate a gradual decrease of melanic areas, while the latter five steps, S' > S' >
S^ > S^ > S<^, follow the order of gradual increase of melanic areas. Probably,

the various light-ground forms of this series like impunctata, typica, and simula-

trix, can be classified into a single type, like succinea in Harmonia axyridis

described below. It seems very natural that they are recessive to the melanic types,

sublunata, A-maculata, and 6-pustulata. What appears more striking is their do-

minance over 12-pustulata. However, as far as Lus' data indicate, this seems to

be a reasonable view, inasmuch as the breeding of two 12-pustulata together in-

variably produced this type only. According to Palmer, humeralis which ap-

parently corresponds with Lus' A-maculata behaves as a recessive."

Adalia decempunctata (L.)

Hawkes (1927) experimented with Adalia decempunctata, a variable European

Coccinellid. She distinguishes three forms:

"I. A testaceous form with ten or more, occasionally less, black spots on a testa-

ceous ground; the spots are frequently joined in a variety of patterns. This is the

commonest form and will be called 'Testaceous'" (fig. 67).

Fig. 67—69. Pigmentation forms of Adalia decetnpunctala (L.); 67. testaceous; 68. black;

69. humeral (after Hawkes 1927, modified). Fig. 70—72. Pigmentation forms of Coelo-

phora tnaequdis (F.); 70. normal; 71. nine-spotted; 72. black (after Timberlake 1922,

modified)
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"II. On a fawn, brownish or black ground there are ten large spots which vary

from cream suffused with carmine red to completely deep carmine spots. The

number of spots varies very little, and they have less tendency to coalesce than in

'Testaceous'. This will be called 'Black'" (fig. 68).

"III. A deep brown or black ground has two humeral spots which vary from

cream to a deep carmine red (the same carmine red as in 'Black'). This form

varies very little. It occurs in smaller number than either of the other forms. It

will be called 'Humeral'" (fig. 69).

A number of crosses were done between the various forms. The females used

were all hibernating specimens. So the possibility cannot be ruled out that these

females were not virgin. Therefore not too much value should be attached to the

segregation found. The crossing results indicate a dominance of 'Testaceous' over

Black' and 'Humeral' and of 'Black' over 'Humeral'.

Lus (1928) too investigated the heredity of the pigmentation pattern of A.

decemptinctata. This author calls the three forms respectively typica, decempunctata

and bimaculata. As I was unable to get hold of Lus' publication, only Komai's

(1956) communication about these experiments is given here. According to this

author, Lus has come to the conclusion that this is a case of triple allelism with

order of dominance: typica (S^) > decempunctata (S<*) > bimaculata (S''). This

would indicate a dominance of less pigmented over more pigmented forms, an

inference also drawn from Hawkes' experiments.

Propylaea japonica Thunberg

MiYAZAWA& Ito (1921) worked on Propylaea japonica, one of the most

common ladybirds occurring in Japan. As their results are only published in Ja-

panese I used the data mentioned by Komai (1956). The typical form of this

species, japonica, has yellowish elytra marked with five dark spots: a pair of

proximal spots, one central spot, and a pair of distal spots. The central and distal

spots are connected by a dark suturai band. One variety, quadrimaculata, has no

central spot, and with another variety, jeliciae, both the central and distal spots

are lacking.

Crosses of japonica inter se gave an offspring of exclusively japonica individuals.

It can be concluded that japonica is the homozygous recessive form. From the fact

that jeliciae X jeliciae sometimes gave a segregation of 1 japonica : 3 jeliciae and

Table 7. Data on the inheritance of the pigmentation pattern of Propylaea 'japonica Thun-

berg (after Miyazawa & Ito 1921)

Offspring

Parents japon. 4-macul. feliciae segregation

japon, (pp) X japon, (pp) 191 O O

fel. (pfpf) X fel. (pfpf) O O 31

fel. (pfp) X fel. (pfp) 59 O 148 1:3
4-mac. (pmp) X -^-mac. (pmp) 35 107 O 1:3
4-mac. (pmp) X japon, (pp) 108 139 O 1:1
japon, (pp) X fel. (pfp) l48 O 150 1:1
4-mac. (pmp) X fel. (pfpm) O 58 53 1:1
4-mac. (pnip) X fel. (p^p) 22 20 30 1:1:2
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that quadrimaculata X quadrimaculata crosses produced a segregation of 1 japo-

nica : 3 quadrimaculata, it appears that feliciae as well as quadrimaculata are

dominant over japonica. The difference must be in one factor only. It can be

assumed that the three different pigmentation patterns depend on three alleles at

the same locus, with the dominance order jeliciae (p^) > quadrimaculata (p'") >
japonica (p). The less pigmented form is always dominant over those with more

pigmentation. It can be seen in table 7 that the other crossing results agree with

this theory.

Coelophora inaequalis (F.)

TiMBERLAKE (1922) made an investigation into the heredity of pigmentation

patterns of Coelophora inaequalis. He did crossing experiments with a form he

called "normal" (fig. 70) and another form, he indicated with "nine spotted"

(fig. 71). The "normal" form was introduced formerly from Australian into

Hawaii where it shows a striking uniformity in pigmentation pattern. The "nine

spotted" form which the author received from Australia, has, as the name already

indicates, nine spots on the elytra. Though the size of the spots shows a certain

variation, transitional forms to the "normal" type do not occur. So no difficulties

arose in distinguishing one form from the other.

In the course of the experiments, from some crosses a third, completely black,

form appeared (fig. 72). A summing up of the crossing results is given in table 8.

From these experiments Timberlake concludes that "nine spotted" as well as

"normal" are dominant over "black". About the genetic relationship between the

"normal" and "nine spotted" form the author says: "... the evidence in this

species and in other species of Coccinellidae with corresponding forms, would

Table 8. Compilation of the crossing results concerning three different forms of Coelophora

inaequalis (F.) (after Timberlake 1922)

Parents
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patterns. In table 8 the genotypes of the parents are given between parentheses;

the symbols P^ P" and p refer to the alleles of respectively "nine spotted", "nor-

mal" and "black". This table shows clearly that the theory of triple allelism agrees

satisfactorily with the segregation found. As with Propylaea japonica, also in this

case the less pigmented form is dominant over the form that shows more pigment.

Epilachna chrysomelina (F.)

The pattern on each elytron of Epilachna chrysomelina, a phytophagous Coc-

cinellid, consists of six black pigment spots on an orange-yellow coloured back-

ground. The spots are surrounded by pigmentless rings, thus forming ocelli (fig.

73). The value of Tenenbaum's (1933) conclusions from a genetic analysis of

these pigmentation patterns is impossible to judge as the segregation ratios under-

lying the conclusions are not mentioned. The author states that the research did

not prove the existence of one single factor responsible for the situation and form

of the joint spots of the pattern. On the other hand he did find genetic factors

that influenced the size of the joint spots. In this respect beetles belonging to a

Palestine population for instance showed definitely smaller spots than those of a

certain Balkan population. It could also be ascertained that not only the shape but

also the situation of each separate spot is controlled by different genes. Genes

also proved responsible for the increasing or decreasing of pigment of certain spots

or groups of spots.

Fig. 73—82. Pigmentation forms of Epilachna chrysofnelina (F.); 73—80. examples of

differences in shape and situation of spots II and III; 81 —82. examples of reduced size and

number of spots (after Tenenbaum 1933, modified). Fig. 83—86. Epilachna chrysomelina

(F.) from different populations; 83. small-spotted Algerian individual from the field; 84.

large-spotted Algerian individual bred at low temperature; 85. small-spotted Palestine

individual; 86. large-spotted Balkan individual (after Zimmerman 1934, modified)

Examples of spot shapes controlled by different factors, are given in figures

73—78. Fig. 73 shows the light coloured rings around the black pigmented spots,

the ocelli. In all other cases only the black spots are drawn. Spot II (see fig. 73)

is nearly circular. In fig. 74 this spot has an elliptical shape ("lata" —It). Fig. 75
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shows a subpentagonal spot ("angulata" —ag). The beetle drawn in fig. 76

possesses the marks of both "lata" and "angulata". The same applies to the beetle

shown in fig. 77, but in this case it is combined with the smaller spot size of the

Palestine population. According to the author the distinguishing marks "lata" and

"angulata" are recessive and are inheritable independently. Spot II of the beetle

shown in fig. 78 is considerably extended in length. This pattern is ruled by a

singular dominant factor ("Elongata 11" —El II). Also genetic factors could be

proved responsible for the shape of the other spots of the pattern.

As stated before, apart from these factors determining the shape, others were

found influencing the situation of the spots. In fig. 74, 76 and 80 the long axis

of spot II points from apical external to basal internal. This "Eversa II" character

is dominant. In fig. 79 the effect can be observed of another factor that also

influences the situation of spot II. In this case the long axis points from basal

external to apical internal. This "Inversa II" character is recessive.

Also, factors were studied decisive for the situation of spot III (fig. 73). For

instance the transversal situation of this spot (fig. 80) turned out to be recessive

and the situation in which the long axis points from basal external to apical inter-

nal (fig. 79) is dominant.

Finally a third group of factors was observed: those reducing the size of the

spots. In contrast to the factors governing shape and situation, the effect of these

factors is not confined to separate spots. The factor "Minus A" reduces the three

middle spots. In extreme cases this factor can cause a complete disappearance of

one or two spots (fig. 82). The factor "Minus C" affects the same three spots

(fig. 81). The sequence in which the spots are reduced differs however from the

sequence observed with "Minus A".

The author states that the dominant factor Min. C decreases the vitality in such

a way that the homozygous individuals (Min. C Min. C) are completely absent.

With the heterozygotes only half of them developed completely. Moreover, this

gene caused a marked decrease in fertility of the females.

Zimmerman (1934) too mentions factors responsible for the shape and situ-

ation of separate spots with Epilachna chrysomelina as well as factors causing a

reduction of spot size; last mentioned factors affect groups of spots. However,

this author —like Tenenbaum —only mentions his conclusions and states no-

where any crossing results.

Zimmerman's observations on the geographical variability and the influence of

external factors on the pigmentation pattern are interesting.

E. chrysomelina occurs inter alia in the countries around the Mediterranean.

The beetles concerned in the investigations came from populations in the Balkans,

Algeria and Palestine. In that part of the distributional area situated around the

Mediterranean two subspecies are distinguished, viz., a large-spotted western and

a small-spotted eastern form. Experiments concerning the influence of external

factors on the pigmentation pattern, such as temperature and humidity proved

that in particular the temperature is important with regard to the spot size. The

higher the temperature during the development of the animals, the smaller the

spots. In the experiments the relative humidity turned out to have no perceptible
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effect on the amount of pigment. The animals from Algeria possess small spots,

such also found in the eastern subspecies of the Palestine form. Nevertheless,

an important difference proved to exist between the small-spotted Algerian in-

dividuals (fig. 83) and those from Palestine (fig. 85). When the Algerian beetles

were bred at lower temperatures the spots (fig. 84) were as large as those of the

Balkan individuals (fig. 86). With the Palestine animals lower temperatures had

no influence on the spot size. Thus, the smaller spot size of the Algerian beetles

proved to be merely a modification of the large-spotted pattern as a result of the

high temperatures in North Africa, whereas the small spots of the Palestine

population are genetically fixed.

From a genetic viewpoint, the Algerian and Balkan populations are more

closely related with regard to their pigmentation pattern than the populations of

Algeria and Palestine. On the other hand, in classifying the beetles according to

phenotypical similarity of the pigmentation pattern as shown by the specimens

collected in the field, one would class the Algerian animals undoubtedly with the

small-spotted eastern subspecies. This example demonstrates that with Epilachna

a taxonomie distinction merely on the strength of pigmentation patterns may result

in a classification that is not in accordance with the relationship based on genetic

experiments.

Ballia eucharis Muls.

Ghani (1962) collected in Murree (India) adults of the genus Ballia which

showed much variation in colour and pattern of the elytra. Specimens were identi-

fied by the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology, London (table 9, fig. 87

—

96). The author crossed field-collected individuals of each species and variety and

states that only the spotted form of B. eucharis (fig. 87) produced an offspring

resembling their parents. All other couples produced descendants showing the

spotted eucharis pattern besides their own type. B. christophori even had descen-

dants belonging to three types: the spotted B. eucharis, B. christophori and B.

eucharis var. mayeti (table 9)

.

Table 9. Identifications and breeding results with ten different colour forms of Ballia

eucharis Muls. (after Guani 1962)

Parents Offspring123456789 10

1 Ballia eucharis Muls. (spotted) (fig. 87) 29 — —— — — — — ——
2 ß. e//tfA<ïw Muls. (non-spotted) (fig. 88) 2 13 — — — — — — — —
3 B. eucharis var. mayeti Muls. (fig. 89) 4 — 2 — — — — — — —
4 Ballia dianae Muls. (fig. 90) 9 — — 18 — — — —— —
5 B. dianae var. zephirinae Muls. (fig. 91) 8 — —— 14 — — —— —
6 B. dianae var. gustavi Muls. (fig. 92) 8 — — — — 14 — — — —
7 Ballia dianae Muls. var.? (fig. 93) 4 — — — — — 15 — ——
8 Ballia christophori Muls. (fig. 94) 9 — 2 — — — — 11 — —
9 B. christophori Muls. var.? (fig. 95) 3 — — — — — — — 9 —

10 Ballia ? bayaderae Muls. (fig. 96) 4 — — — — —— —— 8
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No difference was observed in the biology of the species and varieties studied.

As no marked differences were found in their morphological characters either,

except for the elytral colour patterns, Ghani concludes that the existing distinction

between species and varieties is not correct and that the various colour forms all

belong to one species. He selects Ballia eue harts Muls. to be the name for this

species.

87 ^ 88

Oyellow
89 90

@brown
91

I black

Fig. 87—96. Colour forms of Ballia eucharis Muls. (after Ghani 1962, modified)

As all females were collected in the field, it is uncertain whether they were

virgin. So the ratio of segregation found in the crossing results is perhaps not

quite reliable.

As only B. eucharis (spotted form) produced an offspring resembling the

parents and as this form was found in all other progenies, it seems probable that

this is the homozygous recessive form. All other colour forms must be the result

of a series of dominant alleles at the same locus.

It is worth mentioning that all females concerned, which possessed a dominant

factor must have been heterozygous for the colour pattern. This may indicate that

homozygotes do not occur or are at least very rare, owing to lethal factors or

reduced vitality.

Anyhow, the data mentioned are not sufficient to justify definite genetic

conclusions. Although the experiments were continued for another two —in some

cases even three —generations, unfortunately no more data are given. Ghani

merely states that variations similar to those recorded above were observed.

Crossing experiments

General remarks and technique

As stated before Aspidomorpha adhaerens shows a large variation in pigment-

ation patterns. Before examining the distribution of the pigmentation on the elytra

more closely, a short consideration of the form of the elytra will be given. Two
parts of the elytra can be distinguished: the dorsal disc and the explanate margin.

The dorsal disc is the convex part of the elytra situated over the thorax

and the abdomen of the beetle. The disc is surrounded laterally by the costa. Un-

like most beetles where the costa also represents the outer edge of the elytra, with

the Cassidinae the elytra extend horse-shoe shaped outside the costa. This extension

is called the explanate margin (fig. 97)

.

On the explanate margin as well as on the dorsal disc a dark pigmentation

occurs. The pigmentation on the explanate margin will be called marginal pattern,

whereas the pigmentation on the dorsal disc will be referred to as dorsal pattern.
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The marginal pattern is often shaped like a black band along the outer edge of

the elytron. When the pigmentation on the explanate margin is maximal, this band

is equally wide everywhere; in this case the marginal pattern will be called arch

I
103 104 105

S fi (|
r^

~---l 10Ó -^--J 107 '^~-J 108 "^^--i

Fig. 97. Elytron of Aspidomorpha adhaerens (Weber), A. explanate margin, B. dorsal disc,

C. costa. Fig. 98—102. Types of marginal pattern; 98. arch; 99. archless; 100—102. three

examples of halfarch. Fig. 103 —108. Types of dorsal pattern; 103. spot; 104. spotless;

105 —108. four examples of halfspot

(fig. 98). The term arch is derived from the original description of Cassida ad-

haerens Weber, in which a black arch "arcuata nigra" is mentioned. When the

pigmentation on the explanate margin is minimal, the marginal pattern on each

elytron consists of two marginalia and a black line along the caudal part of the

median suture. This particular pattern will be referred to as archless (fig. 99).

Between the patterns arch and archless all possible gradations may occur: in places

the arch can be narrower (fig. 100), the arch can be interrupted in one or two

parts (fig. 101) and finally it can be reduced to not more than somewhat widened

marginalia (fig. 102). All gradations between the patterns arch and archless will

be indicated with the term halfarch.

The maximal pigmentation of the dorsal pattern takes up approximately half of

the dorsal disc. In that case the dorsal pattern consists of a wide, irregularly formed

band that extends obliquely from the humeral callus over the dorsal disc to the

caudal part of the median suture (fig. 103). This dorsal pattern will be called

spot. When the pigmentation on the dorsal disc is minimal, the dorsal pattern

on each elytron consists of a narrow spot that extends caudally from the humeral

callus (fig. 104). Such a pattern will be indicated with spotless. All dorsal

patterns with a pigmentation larger than spotless but smaller than spot, will be

called halfspot. Fig. 105 —108 show some of the possible gradations.

Every beetle always has a marginal as well as a dorsal pattern that, according to

the extension of the pigment, can be distinguished in, respectively, arch, halfarch,

archless and spot, halfspot, spotless. Thus, an individual referred to as arch-spot-
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less, has the maximal pigmentation of the explanate margin whereas the pig-

mentation of the dorsal disc is minimal.

The individuals can differ greatly in size. The largest specimens of the crossing

experiments were more than twice the size of the smallest. Therefore, the absolute

size of the pigmented areas cannot be used to compare the pigmentation patterns.

In order to enable comparison, the pigmentation patterns are expressed as per-

centages of the total elytron area. For this purpose it was necessary to measure the

size of the elytron and the pigmented area of the marginal and the dorsal pattern

of every beetle that was used in the crossing experiments. It was sufficient to

measure one elytron only as the pigmentation pattern is practically symmetrical.

I used a method based on the principle of the episcope. Each beetle was projected

on transparent paper on which the left elytron with its pigmentation pattern was

traced. The left elytron was chosen because the right elytron always had been

perforated by a pin when mounted. The size of the elytron and of its pigmented

parts on the picture obtained in this way, were measured with the aid of a plani-

meter. By calculating the percentage of black of each pigmentation pattern with

respect to the total size of the elytron, the pigmentation of each individual could

be expressed as an arch and a spot value.

It needs pointing out that these values are not entirely correct, as the projection

on a plane is necessarily out of focus. Because the convexity of the dorsal disc is

more pronounced than that of the explanate margin, the spot pattern will be more

out of focus than the arch pattern. However, as this applies to all individuals in

approximately the same degree, the values obtained can still be compared with a

reasonable degree of accuracy. In indicating a pattern the arch value will always

be put before the spot value. Thus a specimen referred to as 30/5 has a pattern of

which the pigmentation on the explanate margin (rz arch value) covers 30% and

this on the dorsal disc (= spot value) covers 5% of the elytron.

With this method to express the pigmentation patterns in figures, a certain

measuring fault is unavoidable. To get an idea of the size of this measuring fault,

the arch and spot values of seven specimens with widely different pigmentation

patterns were ascertained four times (table 10). As appears from this table the

measuring fault stays within reasonable limits.

Table 10. Comparison of the arch and spot values, calculated from measurements repeated

four times of seven diverging specimens

Specimen no.
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possess the same arch/spot values the size of the dot indicates their number (see

scale). Above each graph the pigmentation patterns of the parents used in the

cross are shown. In the diagram the arch/spot values of the parents are indicated

with the symbols $ and $ .

Origin of the breeding material

The crossing experiments with A. adhaerens were started with 11 beetles col-

lected in the field: two females and nine males. One female (M-1) and six males

(M-2 to M-7) of these beetles came from a population near Manokwari (fig. 109)

KSCd

Fig. 109. Origin of breeding material

that showed a marked variety in pigmentation patterns. One male (Mg) was col-

lected in Mega, a native village on the north coast west of Manokwari, from a

population closely resembling the Manokwari population. One female and one

male (respectively B-1 and B-2) were collected on Biak, near Mokmer, from a

population that, with regard to the pigmentation pattern, was strikingly uniform.

On nine occasions, spread out over a period of well over two years 232 specimens

in total were collected in exactly the same spot. All animals had the same pig-

mentation pattern. One male (H) came from the Agricultural Experimental Sta-

tion Kota Nica, near Hollandia. This population showed a considerable variation

in pigmentation patterns.

All crosses are given in two pedigrees. One pedigree (fig. 110) starts from two

of the Manokwari beetles and the other from the two Biak animals (fig. 111).

In the latter pedigree two crosses occur in which one male was paired with two

females. Each symbol in the pedigrees represents one individual. The number or

letter above an individual on the left refers to the cross, resp. to the population,

from which it originates. Each of the individuals —as far as they appear in the

pedigrees —has its own serial number; this is placed above the symbol on the

right side. The crossing number is always placed over the connecting line between

the male and female in question. In the pedigrees only those descendants are given

that were used for further experiments. The numbers and pigmentation patterns

of all descendants of each cross can be found in the tables 11—25.
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Experimental data

As already stated in the preface, other pigmentation patterns exist besides those

described for Cassida adhaerens, Cassida testudinaria and Aspidomorpha phyllis.

To avoid confusion with the nomenclature used in the taxonomy of this group,

when discussing the crossing results, a different classification of pigmentation

patterns will be used, which is exclusively based on the combination of marginal

and dorsal pattern. Thus I distinguished six different pigmentation patterns with

the specimens resulting from the crossing experiments as well as with those col-

lected in the field:

archless-spotless half arch-spotless

arch-spotless archless-halfspot

archless-spot halfarch-halfspot

In the discussion of the crossing experiments this sequence will be followed.

Of the nine conceivable combinations of marginal and dorsal pattern only six

actually occur. Halfarch-spot, arch-halfspot and arch-spot do not occur in the

breeding material nor were they found in the field. It would appear that specimens

with maximally pigmented explanate margin and dorsal disc do not exist nor do

individuals showing maximal pigmentation in one pattern and the intermediate

form of pigmentation in the other pattern.

The nonoccurrence of these very forms led to the assumption that the pigment-

ation is caused by different alleles at a single locus. The fact that, in the experi-

ments as well as in the field, the segregation in females and males shows no

marked difference in any of these six pigmentation patterns, suggests an autosomal

locus. Accordingly the following working hypothesis was drawn up.

The heredity of the pigmentation patterns involved, can be attributed to one

autosomal locus with three different alleles, to be indicated by the symbols P^,

Ps and p. The alleles P^ and P^ are both incompletely dominant over p.

I. Crosses archless-spotless (pp) X archless-spotless (pp)

Two archless-spotless individuals (B-1 and B-2) collected on the island of Biak,

were crossed. All descendants showed the same pigmentation pattern as the parents.

Similar results were obtained from crosses between individuals of this type during

three successive generations. As example the results of one cross (no. 54) are given

in graph 12. This diagram shows that not all descendants have the same arch/spot

values. This means that differences were found between the relative size of the

respective pigmentation patterns. However, these differences are so small that the

descendants must be classified without doubt as archless-spotless.

In total, ten similar crosses were carried out. The results are shown in table 11.

It should be noted that in the crossess 41 and 96 the respective males were mated

with two females. The arch/spot values of the female in cross 43 and the males

in crosses 96 and 120 cannot be given, as these animals escaped, though it is

certain that they possessed the archless-spotless pattern.

It can be concluded that the archless-spotless type is homozygous with regard

to the pigmentation factor, as all crosses (table 11) yielded solely archless-spotless
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descendants. It will become clear from the crosses that will be discussed hereafter

that archless-spotless is a recessive form.

Table 11 shows that the total result of these crosses is 216 males and 195

females. The difference between these numbers does not deviate significantly from

a 1 : 1 ratio; x^ = l-0'73 (1 d.f.), P = 0.30.

Table 11. I. Crosses archless-spotless (pp) X archless-spotless (pp)

Cross

no.
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Graph 13. Drawing of parents, $ arch-spotless (PaPa) X ? arch-spotless (PaPa) (cross 73)

and diagram of their progeny arch-spotless (Papa)
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Graph 14. Drawing of parents, $ arch-spotless (Papa) X $ arch-spotless (Papa) (cross 92)

and diagram of their progeny arch-spotless (Papa)
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ferences in the quality of the food cannot entirely be ruled out, as growth during

dry spells was slower than in rainy periods. The influence of none of these environ-

mental factors has been investigated. Nevertheless, it is my impression that any

influence of these factors was of minor importance and cannot have caused the

variation shown in graph 12. An observation that supports this impression is the

following. A number of descendants (73) of cross 129 was bred in Hollandia.

The female was subsequently sent to Amsterdam where it produced another 36

descendants. In spite of the different environmental circumstances, both groups

of descendants showed a similar variation in pigmentation pattern.

Generally speaking the influence of environmental circumstances on pigment-

ation cannot be ruled out altogether, but from the evidence it seems likely that

the influence of modifying genes on the expressivity of the major pigmentation

factor, played a much more important role. As was ascertained with Hippodamia

spp. (Shull 1943, 1944, 1945), Epilachna chrysomelina (Tenenbaum 1933,

Zimmerman 1934) and Adalia b/punctata (Palmer 19II, 1917), the varying

size of pigmentation spots is often due to genetic factors.

II. Crosses arch-spotless (P^pa) x arch-spotless (P^Pa)

Two arch-spotless individuals (M-1 and M-2) of the animals collected near

Manokwari, were crossed. The resulting offspring showed without exception the

pigmentation pattern of both parents. Repetition of this cross produced solely

arch-spotless descendants in three generations. Therefore I conclude that this

pigmentation pattern is homozygous (P^Pa).

Table 12. II. Crosses arch-spotless (Papa) X arch-spotless (Papa)

Cross
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X^ — 4.0Ó9 (1 di.), P = 0.04. The x^-t&st for the contingency table does not

show any heterogeneity; ^'^ — 9.367 (9 d.f.), P — 0.41. This means that the

surplus of males is not caused by one or two isolated cases only. Cross 102 was

left out of the calculation as the number of descendants was too small.

As examples of this type of crossing the arch/spot values of the descendants

from cross 73 and 92 are given in respectively graph 13 and 14. As appears from

these diagrams, all descendants possess high arch and low spot values, which

marks them without exception as arch-spotless individuals. All the same, slight

differences exist between the two graphs. Firstly the cluster of dots is situated

somewhat higher along the abscissa in graph 13 than in 14, which means the

average arch values are higher in the first. This might be explained by the influence

of a greater number of pigmentation stimulating modifiers in the offspring

of cross 73 compared with those in cross 92. If this assumption is correct, a similar

difference due to modifiers should be visible in the pigmentation patterns of the

parents. This turns out to be true: the average parental arch/spot value in cross 73

is higher than in cross 92, respectively 30/6.5 and 27/6.

When comparing graph 13 with graph 14 another difference can be noted.

Although the situation of the dots shows that in both graphs the marginal as well

as the dorsal patterns vary, in cross 73 the variation in the dorsal pattern prevails.

This in contrast to cross 92 where the arch values diverge somewhat wider than

the spot values. This suggests that not only the number of modifying genes but

also their effect may differ. The phenomenon that different modifiers affect the

various parts of the pigmentation pattern was also ascertained inter alia with

Epilachna chrysomelina (Tenenbaum 1933, Zimmerman 1934) and with Hip-

podamia convergens (Shull 1944).

III. Crosses archless-spot (P^P«) X archless-spot (P^P»)

The pigmentation pattern archless-spot was found in various collecting places.

The experiments, however, were not started with specimens from the field but

with individuals that resulted from crosses. The cross archless-spot inter se, which

was carried out twice, produced only archless-spot descendants (table 13).

More females than males appeared, though the ratio found, 68 females: 64 males,

does not deviate significantly from 1 : 1; ;f2
— 0.121 (1 d.f.), P — 0.12.

Table 13. III. Crosses archless-spot (Psps) X archless-spot (Psps)

Cross

no.
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Graph 15. Drawing of parents, $ archless-spot (PsPs) X ? archless-spot (PsPs) (cross

125) and diagram of their progeny archless-spot (Psps)
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high spot value and accordingly the entire offspring is of the archless-spot type.

These crosses and also others following below, in which descendants of this type

occur, indicate that individuals with the archless-spot pattern are homozygous with

regard to the pigmentation factor (P^Ps). Also in this case the deviation found

in the offspring concerns the marginal as well as the dorsal pattern and must be

ascribed to modifiers.

IV. Crosses arch-spotless (P^P^) X archless-spotless (pp)

In table 14 the results are given of the crosses arch-spotless (P^Pa) x archless-

spotless (pp). The three arch-spotless male parents were collected in the field;

Table 14. IV. Crosses arch-spotless (Papa) X archless-spotless (pp)

Cross
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Graph 17. Drawing of parents, $ archless-spotless (pp) X ? arch-spotless (PaPa) (cross

59) and diagram of their progeny halfarch-spotless and arch-spotless (Pap)
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than in the progenies that are homozygous for the allele P^ (graphs 13 and 14).

Assuming that the observed variability is caused by genetic factors, this would

suggest that heterozygotes are more affected by these modifiers than homozygotes.

Graph 17 shows the arch/spot values of the descendants from cross 59. Similar

to cross 49 (graph 16), the majority of the arch values lies between those of the

parents. However, in this case relatively more individuals (12%) with the same

or even higher arch values than the arch-spotless parent, occur than in cross 49

(2%). Consequently the average arch value in cross 59 (23.5) is higher than in

cross 49 (19.2). Obviously the degree of dominance of the allele P^ is not the

same in both crosses. A comparison of the average arch values possessed by the

parents in cross 59 and cross 49 (respectively 21.5 and 19) indicates the influence

of modifiers as a cause of the difference.

Crosses 49 and 59 were selected as they represent extremes with regard to the

degree of dominance of the allele P^. The other crosses mentioned in table 14

show a situation that lies between these two extremes.

The results of the crosses arch-spotless X archless-spotless led to the conclusion

that the pigmentation pattern is due to one major gene and that the allele P^ is

responsible for the area of the pigmentation on the explanate margin. This allele

is incompletely dominant over the recessive allele p. The degree of dominance

varies owing to the effect of modifiers. The majority of the offspring from these

crosses show in their pigmentation patterns a transitional form between the types

arch and archless, and therefore are indicated as halfarch-spotless. Part of the

heterozygous descendants, however, possess marginal patterns very similar to those

of some homozygous arch-spotless individuals.

V. Crosses halfarch (or arch) -spotless (P^p) X halfarch (or arch) -spotless (P^p)

To prove that only one major gene was involved with the descendants ment-

ioned in table 14, notwithstanding the considerable difference in arch values, 11

crosses (P^p X P'^p) were carried out. Specimens were used that possessed widely

diverging arch values but on account of their descent could still be considered as

belonging to the genotype P^p. If the assumption was correct, it could be expected

that either two or three groups of descendants would appear, depending on

whether the phenotypes of the homozygotes (P^P^) and the heterozygotes (P^p)

overlapped or not. The crossing results confirmed this expectation. In two cases

(crosses 99 and 100) three groups could be distinguished and in the nine other

progenies two groups. The results are given in table 15. The arch/spot value of

the female parent in cross 82 is absent as the animal escaped, but it is known that

it was of the halfarch-spotless type. The total offspring of these crosses consisted

of 332 males and 294 females. This ratio does not deviate significantly from 1:1;

;f
2 = 2.307 (1 d.f.), P = 0.13.

In table 15 the descendants are divided into two groups. Arch-spotless and

halfarch-spotless are combined because in nine crosses these groups merge so

gradually that any dividing line chosen would be completely arbitrary. In all crosses
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Table 15. V. Crosses halfarch (or arch) -spotless (P^p) X halfarch (or arch) -spotless (P^p)

Cross
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Graph 18. Drawing of parents, $ half arch-spotless (P^p) X 5 half arch-spotless (P^p)

(cross 100) and diagram of their progeny archless-spotless (pp), halfarch-spotless (P^p)

and arch-spotless (PaPa)
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Graph 19. Drawing of parents, $ arch-spotless (Pap) X $ arch-spotless (P^p) (cross 78)
and diagram of their progeny archless-spotless (pp) and halfarch-spotless -|- arch-spotless

(Pap + papa)
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results of all crosses of this type. The ratio 436 (arch-spotless + halfarch-spotless)

: 190 archless-spotless, deviates significantly from 3 : 1;^^ — 9.361 (2 d.f.),

P = 0.01. The ^ 2-test for the contingency table does not show any hetero-

geneity; x''^
= 9.554 (10 d.f.), P =: 0.57.

The deviation found can be caused by a shortage of the homozygote (P^Pa),

the heterozygote (P^p) or both genotypes. In view of the segregation in cross 100,

a shortage of homozygotes seems most probable. Shortages and even a total lack

of certain homozygotes owing to reduced vitality or lethal factors in the geno-

types concerned, were also found with Hippodamia sinuata (Shull 1943), Har-

monia axyridis (HosiNO 1943) and EpHachna chrysomelina (Tenenbaum 1933,

Zimmerman 1934).

Summarizing the crossing results (II, IV and V), the conclusion seems justified

that, generally speaking, these results reasonably confirm the assumption that the

marginal pattern is governed mainly by one genetic factor; the phenotype is also

determined by modifiers that influence the expressivity of the major gene.

VI. Crosses halfarch-spotless (P^p) X archless-spotless (pp)

In table 16 the results are given of the cross between the heterozygote halfarch-

spotless (P^'p) with the homozygote archless-spotless (pp). The offspring could

be divided into two groups, showing pigmentation patterns similar to those of

Table 16. VI. Crosses halfarch-spotless (P^p) X archless-spotless (pp)

Cross Parents Progeny

no. 9 $ halfarch-spotless archless-spotless

specimen arch/spot specimen arch/spot (P^p) (pp)
no. value no. value 9 $ total 9 $ total

122 91—1 18/4 101—2 7/3 28 33 61 25 36 61

123 84—2 15/4 101—3 8/4 5 6 11 14 12 26

Total 33 39 72 39 48 87

the parents. The segregation 72 P'^p and 87 pp does not deviate significantly from

1:1, which is the expected ratio assuming that halfarch-spotless is heterozygous

for only one major pigmentation factor; ;ç
2 = 1.415 (1 d.f.), P — 0.23.

The ratio 87 males : 72 females does not show a significant deviation from

1 : 1; ;^2
- 1.415 (1 d.f.), P = 0.23.

When comparing the segregation in males and females within the two groups,

with the aid of the 2 X 2 table, these segregations appear to be not dissimilar;

X^ - 0.016 (1 d.f.), P =: 0.90.

VII. Cross halfarch-spotless (Pap) X arch-spotless (P^Pa)

The cross of the heterozygote halfarch-spotless (Pap) with the homozygote

arch-spotless (Papa) was carried out only once. The result is given in table 17.

The segregation in 34 females and 37 males does not deviate significantly from

a ratio 1:1; y} - 0.127 (1 d.f.), P = 0.73.
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Graph 20. Drawing of parents, â archless-halfspot (Psp) X ? archless-halfspot (Psp)

(cross 77) and diagram of their progeny archless-spotless (pp), archless-halfspot (P^p) and

archless-spot (Psps)
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Table 17. VII. Cross halfarch-spotless (Pap) X arch-spotless (Papa)

Cross Parents Progeny

no- 5 $ halfarch-spotless +
arch-spotless (Papa + pap)

specimen arch/spot specimen arch/spot

no. value no. value 9 $ total

~65 52—3 18/3 46—16 31/6 34 37 71

As anticipated, both parental types occur in the progeny. Because of the many

transitional forms, however, an objective separation into two groups was not pos-

sible. The overlap of the phenotypes of the heterozygote Pap and the homozygote

papa was also found in other crosses (IV and V).

VIII. Crosses archless-halfspot (P^p) X archless-halfspot (P^p)

Three crosses were carried out in which both parents were of the archless-

halfspot type. All parents resulted from crosses in which an archless-spotless in-

dividual was used. Consequently it may be assumed that the three couples of

parents in the crosses archless-halfspot inter se, are heterozygous for the pig-

mentation factor. According to the working hypothesis (mentioned on page 207),

the dorsal pattern should be determined by the allele P« of the major pigmentation

factor. In the offspring three types could be expected, viz., archless-spotless,

archless-halfspot and archless-spot, in ratio 1 : 2 : 1. The results are shown in

table 18.

The female parent of cross 101 escaped, so its arch/spot values cannot be

given, though its phenotype (archless-halfspot) is knov/n. The table shows that

in two cases the expected three types occur. In graph 20, in which the result is

shown of cross 77, the three groups can be clearly distinguished.

Within each group a variation in arch and spot values can be observed. The

heterozygote (P^p) shows more variation in spot values than the homozygotes

(pp and Psps). As nothing suggests a possible correlation between arch and spot

values, it would appear that the modifiers stimulating the pigmentation of the

marginal pattern, function independently from those influencing the dorsal pattern.

Table 18. VIII. Crosses archless-halfspot (Psp) X archless-halfspot (Psp)

Cross

no.
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The ratio of the three types in the total crossing results, mentioned in table 18,

is 58 : 103 : 10. This deviates significantly from 1 : 2 : 1; ^2 —34.III (2 d.f.),

P < 0.001. The shortage of archless-spot (P^Ps) descendants is probably due to

a markedly reduced vitality in individuals that are homozygous for the allele P^.

This would also explain the total absence of the archless-spot type in the progeny

of cross 76.

The segregation in 88 females and 83 males that were obtained from the crosses,

tallies with the 1 : 1 ratio; y^ - 0.146 (1 d.f.), P = 0.39. When verifying

the ratio in the three groups, it appears that with archless-spotless and archless-

spot the males outnumber the females, whereas the opposite occurs with the

archless-halfspot group. When the male : female segregations in the three groups

are compared with the method of the 2 X 3 table, it appears that these differences

are not significant; y- — 1.792 (2 d.f.), P — 0.40.

IX. Cross archless-halfspot (P*p) X archless-spotless (pp)

Table 19 shows the result of the cross between the heterozygote archless-halfspot

(P^p) and the homozygote recessive archless-spotless (pp) that was carried out

once. As could be expected the descendants of cross 98 can be divided into two

groups, each group showing the pigmentation pattern of one of the parents.

Table 19. IX. Cross archless-halfspot (P^p) X archless-spotless (pp)
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(cross 129) and diagram of their progeny arch-spotless (Papa), halfarch-halfspot (Paps)

Graph 21. Drawing of parents, $ halfarch-halfspot (Paps) X 9 halfarch-halfspot (PaP«)

and archless-spot (Psps)
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Table 20. X. Cross arch-spotless (Papa) X archless-spot (Psps)
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The situation occupied by the dots within the clusters in graph 21, points to a

correlation between the arch and spot values in this particular cross. Increasing

pigmentation of the marginal pattern coincides with an enlarging of the dorsal

pattern. To verify this more closely, Kendall's rank correlation test was applied

to each of the three groups. This produced the following result:

arch-spotless : n r= 36; S = 250; P = 0.0004

halfarch-halfspot: n = 65; S = 608; P = 0.0005

archless-spot :n= 8;S= 16;P= 0.043

This shows that a positive correlation exists between the arch and spot values in

all the three groups; P < 0.05. This indicates that in addition to modifiers which

influence either the marginal or the dorsal pattern, others occur to which both

patterns are subject.

The total number of males in the crosses shown in table 21 is higher than the

number of females, though the segregation in 148 respectively 123 specimens does

not show a significant deviation from the ratio 1 : 1;
;;f

2 = 2.306 (1 d.f.), P =
0.13. The

;^
2 -test for the contingency table does not show a heterogeneity in the

males : females segregation in the three groups of pigmentation patterns; x'^
"—

1.792 (2 d.f.), P = 0.42.

The results of the crosses P'^P* inter se strongly support the assumption that the

pigmentation of marginal and dorsal pattern is not due to two different loci, but

to different alleles at one locus. Assuming for the sake of argument, that two

different independently inheritable factors are involved, to be indicated with the

symbols A (for the marginal pattern) and S (for the dorsal pattern), the genotype

for halfarch-halfspot would be AaSs. Then the cross under discussion, halfarch-

halfspot inter se (AaSs X AaSs), should have produced 1 AASS (arch-spot) :

2 AASs (arch-halfspot) : 1 AAss (arch-spotless) : 2 AaSS (halfarch-spot) : 4

AaSs (halfarch-halfspot) : 2 Aass (halfarch-spotless) : 1 aaSS (archless-spot) :

2 aaSs (archless-halfspot) : 1 aass (archless-spotless). The cross however, yielded

only arch-spotless, halfarch-halfspot and archless-spot descendants. Of the six

pigmentation patterns that did not appear, three patterns, viz., arch-spot, arch-

halfspot and halfarch-spot are neither found in any of the other crosses nor were

they ever found in the field. It could be supposed that the genotypes concerned

might be subject to lethality. The nonoccurrence of the other three patterns, viz.,

archless-halfspot, halfarch-spotless and archless-spotless, however, cannot possibly

be explained by lethal factors because they do occur in the progenies of many other

crosses where there was not the slightest reason to suppose reduced vitality.

Another possibility would be the assumption of two loci that are situated in the

same chromosome and show repulsion. However, if this were the case, it could be

expected that (due to crossing-over during meiosis), inter alia also the patterns

halfarch-spotless and archless-halfspot would occur in the offspring of the cross

halfarch-halfspot inter se. These two patterns were not found with the 271

descendants of these crosses. As long as these pigmentation patterns are not found

in the progeny of crosses of this type, there is no reason to assume two different

loci.
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XII. Crosses halfarch-halfspot (P^Ps) x archless-spotless (pp)

The cross between the heterozygote halfarch-halfspot (P^P^) and the homo-

zygous recessive archless-spotless (pp) was carried out ten times. The results of

the crosses are given in table 22. Three of the male parents (M-4, M-3 and M-7)

were collected in the field, near Manokwari. From all crosses two clearly disting-

Table 22. XII. Crosses halfarch-halfspot (Paps) X archless-spotless (pp)

Cross

no.
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Graph 22. Drawing of parents, $ halfarch-halfspot (Paps) X ? archless-spotless (pp)

(cross 136) and diagram of their progeny halfarch-spotless (P^p) and archless-halfspot (P^p)
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black pigment is never found with genetically spotless individuals.

The fact that the progeny of cross 52, similar to the other crosses given in table

22, segregates in the two groups halfarch-spotless and archless-halfspot, confirms

the view that M-7 is of the halfarch-halfspot type (P^ps)
. Thus it can be concluded

that sometimes not only the quantitative but also the qualitative aspects of the

pigmentation pattern are important when distinguishing the various types.

The total absence of halfarch-halfspot individuals is another factor supporting

the view that no two different loci for marginal and dorsal pattern are involved

but that the supposition of different alleles at the same locus is correct.

Graph 22 shows the results of cross 136 which is selected from the seven crosses

with parents of known descent as the one with the most descendants. In the

diagram the distinction in two groups is clearly visible. Both show variation in

the arch as well as in the spot values. In the groups of halfarch-spotless descendants

(P^p) the variation in arch values is the most marked, whereas in the group of

archless-halfspot individuals (P^p) the variation in spot values prevails. This

variation is so great that some descendants cannot be told apart phenotypically from

archless-spotless individuals (pp). This means that overlap of the phenotypes P^p

and pp is also possible. However, in the few cases that this overlap can be observed,

it happens to be very small.

The variation in graph 22 can be ascribed to modifiers, influencing the marginal

as well as the dorsal pattern. As the diagram does not indicate that within one

group a high arch value corresponds with a high spot value, it must be assumed

that in this case specific modifiers occur, influencing the marginal or dorsal pattern.

As stated before, the expressivity of the alleles P* and P^ is particularly influ-

enced by modifiers if the individuals are heterozygous for either one or both alleles.

XIII. Crosses halfarch-halfspot (P^ps) x arch-spotless (P^pa)

This type of cross was carried out twice. The results can be found in table 23.

The parents of cross 56 (M-1 and M-3) were collected near Manokwari. As anti-

cipated, the crossing results show two groups of descendants: arch-spotless (P^P»)

and halfarch-halfspot (P^Ps). The deviation shown by the numbers 71 and 82

from the expected ratio 1 : 1 is not significant; y^ =. 0.791 (1 d.f.), P zz 0.42.

The shortage occurs in the arch-spotless group.

The female parent of cross 56 (M-1) had already been mated with an arch-

spotless male (M-2). This previous cross (no. A(>) yielded solely arch-spotless

Table 23. XIII. Crosses halfarch-halfspot (Paps) X arch-spotless (Papa)

Cross

no.
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Graph 23. Drawing of parents, $ halfarch-spotless (Pap) X ? archless-halfspot (Psp)

(cross 64) and diagram of their progeny halfarch-spotless (P^p), halfarch-halfspot (P^Ps),

archless-halfspot (Psp) and archless-spotless (pp)
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descendants (table 12). Thus the possibility cannot be ruled out that part of the

arch-spotless offspring from cross 56 consists of descendants of the male M-2.

Cross 152 produced 8 arch-spotless : 18 half arch-half spot descendants, which

shows a considerable deviation from the expected 1 : 1 ratio; X^ —3.846 (1 d.f.),

P — 0.05. Once more the deviation might be explained by reduced vitality of the

genotype P^Pa.

Though the 80 males outnumber the 73 females, the deviation of the ratio 1 : 1

is not significant; x2 —0.320 (1 d.f.), P —0.57. In the arch-spotless group the

females show a surplus, the opposite is found with the halfarch-halfspot des-

cendants. The difference in female : male segregation in both groups is not

significant; x^ = 1-792 (1 d.f.), P — 0.18.

XIV. Cross archless-halfspot (P^p) X arch-spotless (P^Pa)

This cross was only done once. The result, shown in table 24, is as expected.

The resulting groups halfarch-spotless (P^p) and halfarch-halfspot (P^ps) were

clearly distinguishable. Their ratio 32 : 41 tallies satisfactorily with 1 : I; X" —
1.110 (1 d.f.),P =r 0.29.

Table 24. XIV. Cross archless-halfspot (Psp) X arch-spotless (Papa)

Parents Progeny
Cross 5 $ halfarch-spotless halfarch-halfspot

no. specimen arch/spot specimen arch/spot (P^p) (Paps)

no. value no. value 9 $ total $ $ total

127 101—5 6/19 100—1 29/5 15 17 32 20 21 41

The surplus of males caused by the resulting 35 females and 38 males, is not

significant; y^ —0.123 (1 d.f.), P = 0.72. Also for neither of the pigmentation

patterns, the segregation in the sexes differs significantly; yj^ —0.0261 (1 d.f.),

P = 0.87.

XV. Cross archless-halfspot (P^p) X halfarch-spotless (P^p)

The cross between the two heterozygotes Pap and P^p ought to produce a

segregation in 1 halfarch-spotless (P^p) : 1 halfarch-halfspot (Paps)
; i archless-

halfspot (P^p) : 1 archless-spotless (pp). This type of cross, that was only carried

out once, resulted in 18 descendants. Notwithstanding this small number, the four

expected pigmentation patterns occurred. This result is given in table 25. The dots

Table 25. XV. Cross archless-halfspot (Psp) X halfarch-spotless (Pap)

Parents Progeny
halfarch- archless- archless-

halfspot halfspot spotless
(paps) (psp) (pp)
9 $ 9 $ 9 $

64 52—1 9/13 52—2 20/6 3 3 3 Î 2 4 2
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in graph 23 represent the arch/spot values of the 18 descendants of cross 64. As

appears from this diagram, the halfarch-spotless and halfarch-halfspot individuals

can be reasonably distinguished from each other and from the rest of the descen-

dants. One of the halfarch-halfspot individuals has an arch/spot value of 28/18.

The high arch value, however, is still well within the variability of the marginal

pattern (compare graphs 16 and 17). The classification of descendants in the

groups archless-spotless and archless-halfspot is rather arbitrary in this case. One

of the individuals could be assigned as well to one as to the other group. Still

this does not alter the fact of the occurrence of all four expected pigmentation

patterns in this crossing result. This can be considered as a strong indication that

the working hypothesis is correct.

The segregation in eight females and ten males shows again a small, but not

significant, surplus of males; x^ = 0.222 (1 d.f.), P = 0.63.

Discussion

The variation in pigmentation of explanate margin and dorsal disc shown in the

field collected specimens as well as in those resulting from the crossing experi-

ments, led to a classification in six different pigmentation patterns.

To prove the correctness of the working hypothesis that the pigmentation of

explanate margin and dorsal disc is due to different alleles at one autosomal locus,

the progenies of all 62 crosses were compiled. With the six pigmentation pat-

Table 26. Results of the crosses between the different pigmentation patterns

Nos. Parents
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Graph 24. Diagram of arch/spot values of 668 individuals of the genotype Papa and drawing

of the pigmentation pattern with mean arch/spot value (29/5)
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Graph 25. Diagram of arch/spot values of 1293 individuals of the genotype Pap and drawing

of the pigmentation pattern with mean arch/spot value (22/6)
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Graph 27. Diagram of arch/spot values of 359 individuals of the genotype PSp and drawing

of the pigmentation pattern with mean arch/spot value (8/l4)
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Graph 28. Diagram of arch/spot values of 158 individuals of the genotype Psps and drawing

of the pigmentation pattern with mean arch /spot value (7/26)
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genotype PaPa

genotype Pap
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_.. genotype Psps

genotype PaPs

15 25 %spot

Graph 30. Variation of pigmentation patterns of the six genotypes; the thin lines encircle

100% of the individuals and the thick lines 95%; the mean arch/spot value of each genotype

is indicated by a dot

terns 21 combinations of parents are possible. Of these, 15 occur in the crosses.

They are shown in table 26; parents and descendants are indicated by the genotype

formulae which they should have if the hypothesis is correct. The descendants P^^P^

and pap of the crosses P^p inter se and P^p X P^P^ are omitted from the ad-

dition in table 26 as it is not certain to which genotype these individuals belong,

due to overlap (see page 220). The arch/spot values of all other descendants are

plotted in six diagrams according to genotype (graphs 24—29). In graph 26 a

number of descendants is omitted (crosses 43 and 120) as these animals were not

measured. The six diagrams are combined in graph 30; each cluster of dots is

\
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Graph 31. Drawing of parents, $ archless-halfspot (P^p) X $ archless-spotless (pp)
(cross 117) and diagram of their progeny archless-spotless -f- archless-halfspot (pp -(- P^p)
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indicated by a thin line which marks its circumference. For each genotype a dif-

ferent type of line was chosen. As appears from the graphs 24—29, the dots

representing the arch/spot values are not distributed homogenously; in all cases

the highest concentration lies near the centre and the density rapidly decreases

towards the edge. To give a more defined picture of the variation in arch/spot

values a series of thicker lines of the same type is drawn in graph 30, encircling

95% of the individuals of each respective genotype. The mean arch/spot value

of each genotype is indicated by a dot.

It is apparent from graph 30 that individuals of the same genotype show a

considerable variation in arch/spot values. When discussing the crosses, this var-

iation was ascribed to the influence of modifying genes. It has been mentioned that

in addition to specific modifiers for the marginal or for the dorsal pattern, others

appear to exist that influence both patterns simultaneously. However, the ex-

periments do not give more than an indication about the nature of these supposed

modifiers. To get a clearer picture of the way these modifiers work, other exper-

iments, especially planned with this purpose in mind, should be carried out.

Notwithstanding the considerable variation in nearly all cases, graph 30 shows

clearly that the various genotypes are phenotypically distinguishable. Only the geno-

types P^Pa and P^p show a marked overlap in this respect. This explains why in

the majority of cases the genotype of the descendants from the crosses P^p X P^p

and pap X P^P^ could not be ascertained phenotypically. For this reason the

genotypes P^pa and Pap of the offspring from these types of crosses are combined

in table 26. As was pointed out in the discussion of these crosses, the degree of

dominance of the allele Pa depends on the modifiers present in the parents in

question. The genotypes of the descendants from crosses in which the P^ allele is

involved, are practically always distinguishable phenotypically. This should also be

attributed to the genetic composition of the Biak and Manokwari individuals from

which the crosses were started (see the pedigrees, fig. 110 and 111).

The situation can be very different when specimens from other populations are

involved in the crossing experiments. This is shown by the result of cross no. 117.

The male (H) of the cross was collected near Hollandia (see pedigree, fig. 111).

From the fact that the male possessed an arch/spot value of 14/18, it was assumed

that it was of the genotype P^p. Crossed with an archless-spotless female (pp)
a progeny resulted consisting, as anticipated, of archless-spotless and archless-

halfspot individuals. The dots however, representing the arch/spot values of the

103 descendants, form only one cluster (graph 31). Evidently the phenotypes pp
and P^p overlap considerably in this case. This indicates that differences may occur

between populations with regard to modifiers of the major pigmentation factor.

Although all pigmentation patterns that could be expected according to the

theory of multiple allelism of one pigmentation factor were actually found, it

appears from table 26 that in a number of cases significant deviations from the

normal segregation ratios occur. These might be explained by a slightly reduced

vitality of the homozygote papa and a much stronger reduced vitality of the

individuals homozygous for the allele P^.

In this connection attention should be drawn to the high rate of mortality that

occurred during the breeding, in various phases of the development, viz., the egg
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Table 27. Mortality during egg stage and emergence from oothecae, in group A (7 crosses

that produced inter alia Psps descendants) and group B (53 crosses that did not

produce Psps descendants)

Group
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in the crosses in this respect; ^2 —56.932 (67 d.f.), P =: 0.81. The cause of the

surplus of males is unknown.

In progenies consisting of more than one group of pigmentation patterns, the

male : female ratios in the groups did not differ significantly as a rule. This

supports the assumption that the locus in question is autosomal.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION

Distribution of Aspidomorpha adhaerens (Weber, 1801)

Aspidomorpha adhaerens has been recorded from New Guinea, the Aru and

Kai Islands, Buru, Ambon, Batjan and the Solomon Islands (Spaeth 1914, 1919)

(fig. 115). More detailed data on the distribution were obtained during my stay

in New Guinea, where I collected well over 1200 specimens of this species at

18 different localities. In various musea I examined approximately 740 specimens

representing 63 additional localities. All localities, with the number of specimens

collected at the spot, are given in the tables 28 and 29.

The territory occupied by A. adhaerens extends from North Celebes to Guadal-

canal (fig. 113). A. adhaerens is not distributed evenly throughout New Guinea.

As this Ì3 a large island with a great variety in topography and climate, it is not

Fig. 113. Distributional area of Aspidomorpha adhaerens (Weber, 1801), surrounded by

drawn line, + collecting places of Ipomoea congesta R.Br., O collecting places of Ipomoea

tuba (Schldl.) G. Don.

Fig. 114. The distributional areas of Aspidomorpha adhaerens salomonina (Spaeth, 1919)

(striped line) and of the alleles of Aspidomorpha adhaerens adhaerens (Weber, 1801):

Ps and p occur within drawn line and Pa within dotted line
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Table 28. Localities of the pigmentation patterns of Aspidoinorpha adhaerens (Weber)

UCT

Pigmentation patterns

Localities

(old names
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Table 28. (continued)

Pigmentation patterns

G^U

Localities

(old names between
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Table 29. Localities of Aspidomorpha adhaerens salofnonina Spaeth

Locality
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Fig. 115. Geographical positions of the localities mentioned in the chapter Geographical

Distribution (names in alphabetical order)

21. Ajappo 02°37'S l40°34'E

27. Alexishafen 05°05'S 145°50'E

16. Amban 00°5l'S 134°05'E

6. Ambon 03°40'S 128°10'E

16. Andei 00°54'S 134°0l'E

9. Aru Islands 05°4o'S 134°4o'E

3. Batjan 00°50'S 127°50'E

17. Biak 01°S 136°E

34. Bialla, nr. Rabaul

A(i. Bisimaki plantn. 10°20'S 150°20'E

51. Boana 06°25'S 146°50'E

10. Bomberai 03°S 133°E

36. Bougainville Is. 06°45'S 155°30'E

51. Bubia 06°40'S 146°55'E

49. Buna Bay 08°45'S 148°20'E

5. Buru 03°20'S 127°E

43. Bwakera 09°53'S 150°52'E

7. Ceram 03°S 129°E

AG. Dogura 10°05'S 150°05'E

21. Dojo 02°31'S 140°27'E

34. Duke of York I. 04°10'S 152°30'E

11. Fakfak 02°54'S 132°15'E

AA. Fergusson Isl. 09°30'S 150°40'E

25. Finintegu 06°15'S l45°4o'E

52. Finschhafen 06°35'S 147°50'E

20. Genjem 02°36'S 140°10'E

35. Gilingil pin. 04°45'S 152°45'E

31. Gloucester, C. 05°25'S 148°25'E

50. Goilola 08°20'S 147°00'E

39. Guadalcanal I. 09°40'S 160°10'E

21. Hollandia 02°3l'S 140°44'E

47. Hula 10°05'S 147°45'E

21. Ifar 02°33'S 140°34'E

8. Kai Islands 05°30'S 133°E

18. Kamp III 01°5l'S 136°l4'E

47. Kapagera 09°50'S 147°45'E

28. Karkar Isl. 05°05'S 146°00'E

15. Kebar 00°50'S 132°54'E

34. Kokopo 04°20'S 152°15'E

21. Kota Nica 02°34'S 140°34'E

51. Lae 06°45'S 147°00'E

51. Lambaeb 06°25'S 147°00'E

49. Lamington, Mt. 08°25'S 148°10'E

39. Lunga 09°25'S 160°00'E

27. Madang 05°15'S 145°50'E

16. Manokwari 00°52'S 134°05'E

30. Manus Isl. 02°S 147°E

23. Maprik 03°40'S 143°05'E

13. Mega 00°40'S 131°53'E

53. Merauke 08°28'S l40°22'E

Ad. Milne Bay District 10°30'S 150°E

40. Misima Isl. 10°40'S 152°45'E

22. Mokai, Torricelli Mts.

17. Mokmer 01°ll'S 136°13'E

24. Monumbo 04°10'S 144°55'E

29. Murray Isl. 02°35'S 150°50'E

33. Nusa Isl. 01°55'S 146°30'E

4. Obi 01°30'S 127°30'E

49. Oro Bay 08°50'S l48°30'E

48. Port Moresby 09°30'S 147°10'E

Ad. Puni-puni pin. 10°12'S 150°28'E

34. Rabaul 04°10'S 152°10'E

16. Rendani 00°53'S 134°03'E

37. Rendeva Isl. 08°35'S 157°15'E

26. Saidor 05°35'S 146°30'E

13. Salawatti 01°S 131°E

19. Sarmi or50'S 138°44'E

38. Savo Isl. 09°05'S 159°50'E

21. Sentani 02°30'S 140°29'E

18. Seroei 01°52'S 136°l4'E

13. Sorong 00°53'S 131°15'E

34. St. Paul, Bainings

32. Talasea 05°20'S 150°05'E

2. Ternate 00°50'N 127°20'E

1. Tolitoli 01°00'N 120°50'E

45. Trobiand Isl. 08°35'S 151°05'E

22. Vanimo 02°40'S l4l°20'E

12. Vogelkop 01°S 133°E

32. Volupai 05°15'S 150°00'E

14. Waigeo 00°10'S 131°E

39. Wanderer Bay 09°40'S 159°40'E

23. Wewak03°35'S 143°40'E

41. Woodlark Isl. 09°05'S 152°50'E

16. Wosi 00°52'S 134°03'E

42. Yanaba Isl. 09°15'S 151°55'E
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to be the result of one major pigmentation factor of which the allele P^ governs

the pigmentation of the explanate margin and P^ that of the dorsal disc. The third

allele is p.

The alleles spot (P*) and archless-spotless (p) occur throughout the territory

occupied by A. adhaerens adhaerens (table 28 and fig. 114). The allele arch (P^)

is confined to a small area within that occupied by the other two. Thus, the three

alleles coexist within this small area. It is clear that they do not differentiate into

isolated geographical races.

At first glance it would appear surprising that the arch allele (P^) occurs in

four localities: Vogelkop, Bomberai, Kai and Aru Islands. The Vogelkop (north-

western peninsula of New Guinea) and Bomberai (peninsula south of Vogelkop)

are connected by a land bridge and separated from the Kai and Aru Islands by

the Arafura Sea. However, the Aru Islands are situated on the Sahul-flat, which

was flooded after the Glacial period separating the islands from the mainland. It

might be supposed that if the subspecies A. adhaerens adhaerens already existed

before the Glacial period, there has been a joined distributional area including the

Vogelkop, Bomberai and the Aru Islands, with close to its shore, the Kei Islands.

Two possibilities for the origin of the distributional pattern of the three alleles

may be suggested.

1. A. adhaerens adhaerens formerly occupied a small area in which the three al-

leles were coexisting. When the area expanded, only those specimens bearing

Ps and p alleles took part in the expansion and for unknown reasons, the

allele P^ remained in the original area.

2. The alleles P^ and p were distributed throughout the range of the subspecies.

In a certain locality the allele P^ originated as a mutation, which (as yet) has

not spread throughout the total distributional area of the other alleles.

From the data available it cannot be decided which of the two possibilities is

more likely.

Frequency of pigmentation patterns in coastal and interior localities

While collecting in the field it struck me at the time that specimens of A. ad-

haerens found along the shore, generally had less black pigment on the elytra than

those collected in the interior. Afterwards I made an attempt to verify this impres-

sion. It should be pointed out that the collecting was always done at random;

wherever tortoise beetles occurred, as many of them as possible were collected

in the time available, without paying attention to the pigmentation patterns.

Putting the collecting places in sequence according to their distance to the shore,

I found that an abrupt change in the ratio of pigmentation patterns occurred at

one kilometre inland or, in case of a steep shore, 50 m above sea level. Thus I

distinguished a "coastal zone" and an "interior area".

In dividing the collected animals in these categories, also the beetles from other

collections were included, with the exception of those animals of which the records

on the labels were incomplete. The data are given in table 28. In this table the

situation of the collecting places, as far as known, in either "coastal zone" or

"interior area", is indicated with resp. C and I. The pigmentation patterns can be
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put in sequence according to a decrease in the amount of black pigment on the

elytra. The darkest pattern belongs to archless-spot, arch-spotless and halfarch-

halfspot. Archless-spotless shows the lightest pattern and in between are archless-

halfspot and half arch-spotless.

In comparing the percentages of these pigmentation patterns collected in the

"coastal zone" and in the "interior area", it appears that a marked difference exists

in the ratio of the pigmentation patterns archless-spot and archless-halfspot on

the one hand and archless-spotless on the other hand (table 30). The first mention-

ed patterns occur in the "interior area" in a considerable higher percentage

(17% and 67%) than in the "coastal zone" (2% and 27%). Archless-spotless

on the contrary shows a much higher percentage (67%) in the "coastal zone" than

in the "interior area" (10%). These differences are highly significant; )^2
—

609 (2 d.f.), P << 0.001. In the category "coastal zone" there is among others

Table 30. Number of specimens of the different pigmentation patterns collected in coastal

zone and interior area

, ,. ., "coastal zone" "interior area"
pigmentation pattern

^^^l,^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

archless-spot
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Cassida adhaerens Weber, 1801,

Cassida testudinaria Montrouzier, 1855,

Aspidomorpha phyllis Boheman, 1862.

Spaeth (1914, 1919) regarded these pigmentation forms not as species but

classed them as subspecies of the species Aspidomorpha adhaerens. In 1919

Spaeth described a fourth subspecies, salomonina, that is characterized, e.g., by

the possession of a partly pigmented pronotum.

Genetic experiments were carried out to determine whether the taxonomie clas-

sification, based on differences in the pigmentation patterns, is genetically justified

and if so, whether the differences are of specific or lower rank. As no live

material of salomonina was available, this subspecies has not been included in the

experiments. The investigation yielded the following conclusions:

1. Individuals with different pigmentation patterns interbreed satisfactorily in

all combinations. No reduction of reproductive capacity was found in the des-

cendants of these crosses.

2. It appeared during the experiments that environmental circumstances had

little or no influence on the extension of the pigmented areas on explanate margin

and dorsal disc.

3. The pigmentation pattern is due to one major pigmentation factor, of which

three different alleles were found in the breeding material. The allele P^ governs

the pigmentation of the explanate margin, the allele P^ that of the dorsal disc. The

third allele is p; individuals of the recessive genotype pp possess the least amount

of pigment on the explanate margin as well as on the dorsal disc.

4. The considerable variation existing in each of the six pigmentation patterns

that occur, P^Pa, pap^
pp^

psp^ psps^ paps^ in my opinion should be attributed

mostly to modifiers that influence the expressivity of the major pigmentation

factor. Different populations can vary considerably as to these modifying genes.

In table 31 the genotypes with the corresponding pigmentation patterns are

compared with the subspecies of Aspidomorpha adhaerens as classed by Spaeth.

This table demonstrates that the differences between the subspecies adhaerens,

testudinaria and phyllis distinguished by Spaeth, are mainly due to three different

alleles at the same locus.

Table 31. Comparison of the six genotypes with corresponding pigmentation patterns, with

subspecies of Aspidomorpha adhaerens as classed by Spaeth

genotype pigmentation pattern subspecies

papa arch-spotless —
arch-spotless —

^ halfarch-spotless adhaerens

pp archless-spotless testudinaria

Psp archless-halfspot —
Psps archless-spot phyllis

paps halfarch-halfspot —
sal omontna
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As stated in the chapter "Geographical distribution", the three different alleles

occur in the same area. In Fakfak I collected in one day on the same plant, beetles

with the pigmentation patterns archless-spot, archless-halfspot and halfarch-half-

spot. The occurrence of heterozygotes indicates that also in the field crosses happen

between individuals with different pigmentation patterns. As appeared from the

crossing experiments, the offspring of one female can consist of heterozygous

individuals possessing pigmentation patterns, which correspond with those classed

by Spaeth as different subspecies.

Therefore I consider the discrimination of the subspecies adhaerens, testudinaria

and phyllis as incorrect. Even a discrimination in taxa of lower order would not

be justified and should be considered inadvisable.

Matters are different with the subspecies salomonina Spaeth. First, this sub-

species occupies a separate area (the Solomon Islands) and secondly, it shows,

apart from dissimilar elytral pigmentation patterns, other differences, as e.g., a

partly pigmented pro no tum. Therefore I recommend to maintain this subspecies.

The conclusion is that all beetles of the genus Aspidomorpha, which possess a

black scutellum, should be considered as belonging to one species: Aspidomorpha

adhaerens. Within this species two subspecies should be distinguished: adhaerens

and salomonina.

Aspidomorpha adhaerens adhaerens (Weber, 1801)

Cassida adhaerens Weber, 1801, Obs. Ent., p. 51. —Fabricius, 1801, Syst.

Eleuth., vol. 1, p. 400. —Boisduval, 1835, Faune Ent. Oceanie, p. 539.

Aspidomorpha adhaerens, Boheman, 1854, Mon. Cassid., vol. 2, p. 264. —
1856, Cat. Col. Ins. Brit. Mus., vol. 9, p. 206. —Spaeth, 1903, Ann. Mus. Nat.

Hung., vol. 1, p. 138. —1906, Nova Guinea, vol. 5, p. 37.

Cassida testudinaria Montrouzier, 1855, Ann. Soc. d'Agricult. Lyon, ser. 2, p.

67. —Boheman, 1856, Cat. Col. Ins. Brit. Mus., vol. 9, p. 206. Syn. nov.

Aspidomorpha testudinaria, Boheman, 1862, Mon. Cassid., vol. 4, p. 273.

Aspidomorpha phyllis Boheman, 1862, Mon. Cassid., vol. 4, p. 274. Syn. nov.

Aspidomorpha adhaerens subsp. testudinaria, Spaeth, 1903, Ann. Mus. Nat.

Hung., vol. 1, p. 138. —1929, Treubia, vol. 7, p. 307. —1914, Col. Cat, vol.

16, p. 70.

Aspidomorpha adhaerens var. phyllis, Spaeth, 1903, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung.,

vol. 1, p. 139. —1914, Col. Cat, vol. 16, p. 70.

Aspidomorpha adhaerens subsp. phyllis, Spaeth, 1919, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung.,

vol. 17, p. 196.

Spaeth (1903) gives a more detailed redescription of Aspidomorpha adhaerens,

thus improving the rather incomplete description by Weber (1801). It proved

impossible to compare my field collected material with the type specimen, as this

is lost, according to Universitetets Zoologiske Museum in Copenhagen. The
material, however, has been compared with about ten specimens, identified by

Spaeth.
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As subspecies adhaerens I now consider:

a. the original subspecies adhaerens, as classified by Spaeth,

b. the former subspecies testudinaria and phyllis and

c. the other three pigmentation forms, occurring in the crossing experiments as

well as in the field, which have not been described under separate names in

previous publications.

Fig. 116. Six pigmentation patterns of Aspldomorpha adhaerens adhaerens (Weber, 1801)

This combination does not necessitate a redescription of the subspecies adhae-

rens. The statement suffices that the variation of the pigmentation pattern —
and this refers to both explanate margin and dorsal disc —is greater than was

assumed originally. Fig. 116 gives an illustration of this variation. The beetles

pictured possess the mean arch/spot values that were ascertained for the various

genotypes (compare graph 30). Between the six pigmentation patterns many inter-

mediate forms occur.

Aspidoiuorpha adhaerens salomonina Spaeth, 1919

Aspldomorpha adhaerens subsp. salomonina Spaeth, 1919, Ann. Mus. Nat.

Hung., vol. 17, p. 196.

Spaeth (1919) gives a detailed description of this subspecies (see page 186).

The study of about ten specimens in the collections of the British Museum (Nat.

Hist.) convinced me that the pigmentation pattern of salomonina shows a greater

variation than was described by Spaeth. Fig. 117 shows a number of pigmentation

patterns of salomonina, that may serve as an addition to Spaeth's description.
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Fig. 117. Five pigmentation patterns of Aspidomorpha adhaerens salomonina Spaeth, 1919

Key to the subspecies

a. Pronotum not pigmented adhaerens

b. Pronotum with black pigment salomonina
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SUMMARY

When I started to determine tortoise beetles, subfamily Cassidinae (Chryso-

melidae, Coleoptera), it appeared that the pigmentation patterns of the elytra vary

considerably within each species. This led to crossing experiments with Aspido-

morpha adhaerens (Weber, 1801) in order to investigate the genetic causes of the

pigmentation patterns and, in consequence, to make sure whether the existing

taxonomie classification be correct.

Starting with 11 beetles collected in the field, in the course of 16 months ap-

proximately 4000 specimens were bred in Hollandia (appr. 27° C and 95% R.H.).

Apart from the genetic results a number of general entomological data were col-

lected.

Life History.

(1) An ootheca contains from 2 to 35 eggs, average 15.2. The egg stage lasts

about 7 days, the larval stage 15 to 20 days and the pupal stage one week. The

adults live very long; one of the females reached the age of 265 days. The sexes

can easily be told apart, owing to the difference in the length/width quotient.

(2) The maximal number of eggs per female was 1044. Once a female con-

tinued to produce fertilized eggs for 159 days after removal of the male. The

percentage of fertilized eggs decreases gradually as the sperm supply is used up.

The oothecae are deposited on the underside of the leaves of the food plant {Ipo-

moea spp.). The youngest and next youngest leaf are definitely preferred, ir-

respective of the number of oothecae already deposited on the preferred leaf.

(3) In the course of breeding the females showed periodicity in the oviposition;

periods of tgg laying alternate with interoviposition periods. In the oviposition

period a female produces one ootheca almost daily. In the crosses up to five ovi-

position periods per female occurred. An oviposition period may last from 1 to 73

days. Within an oviposition period, interruptions can occur that last 1 to 9 days.

These short interruptions should not be confused with an inter-oviposition period,

which varies from 17 to 65 days. When the oviposition periods and inter-ovi-

position periods of several individual females are compared, there turns out to be

a synchronization in the egg laying: the individual oviposition periods generally

coincide and can be grouped into collective oviposition periods. It was found

repeatedly that females show a postponement of their first individual oviposition
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period when a collective oviposition period has just ended and only start ovi-

position during the next period. An explanation of this phenomenon cannot be

given. There is no indication that it is caused by climatological factors. It might
be possible that the synchronization is due to an air-volatile pheromone.

(4) The most important host plant in the field is Ipomoea congesta R.Br.

(Convolvulaceae), and to a lesser extent Ipomoea tuba (Schldl.) G. Don. A. ad-

haerens h hardly ever found on Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lamk., though this plant

can be and was used for breeding purposes.

(5) High mortality in the laboratory occurs during egg and larval stages,

which is presumably caused by the food (Ipomoea batatas).

(6) Parthenogenesis does not occur with Aspidomorpha adhaerens.

(7) The eggs are sometimes parasited by a small wasp (Encyrtidae, Hymeno-
ptera)

.

Genetics.

(8) A survey is given of the most important literature on genetics of pigment-

ation patterns in the Cassidids Aspidomorpha transparipennis and Cassida thais

and in the Coccinellids Hippodamia spp., Harmonia axyridis, Adalia spp., Propy-

laea japonica, Coelophora ineaqualis, Epilachna chrysomelina and Ballia eucharis.

(9) Four forms of Aspidomorpha have been described, all possessing a black

scutellum: Cassida adhaerens Weber, Cassida testudinaria Montrz., Aspidomorpha

phyllis Boh. and Aspidomorpha adhaerens subsp. salomonina Sp.

(10) A. adhaerens salomonina is distinguishable from the other pigmentation

forms by the possession of a partly pigmented pronotum. As no live material of

this subspecies was available, it was not involved in the experiments.

The genetic experiments yielded the following results.

(11) Individuals with different pigmentation patterns interbreed satisfactorily

in all combinations. No reduction of reproductive capacity was found with the

descendants of these crosses.

(12) The experiments indicate that environmental circumstances have little or

no influence on the extension of the pigmented areas on explanate margin and

dorsal disc.

(13) The pigmentation patterns investigated are due to three different alleles

at the same autosomal locus. The allele P* determines the pigmentation of the

explanate margin, the allele Ps that of the dorsal disc. The third allele is p; in-

dividuals of the recessive genotype pp possess the least amount of pigment on the

explanate margin as well as on the dorsal disc.

(14) The considerable variation occurring in each of the six pigmentation pat-

terns, probably should be attributed mostly to modifiers that influence the expres-

sivity of the major pigmentation factor. Different populations can vary consider-

ably as to these modifying genes.

(15) In the majority of cases the genotypes can be recognized phenotypically,

with the exception of the genotypes P^P^ and P^p which often cannot be told apart.

(16) Reduced vitality exists in the individuals homozygous for the allele P^.

There are indications that also the homozygote P^P^ is slightly less viable.
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(17) In 11 of the 15 types of crosses the male descendants sHghtly outnumber

the females. The collective offspring of all crosses consisted of 2161 males and

1926 females.

Geographical distribution.

(18) A. adhaerens is distributed from Celebes to Guadalcanal; it does not occur

in Central and South New Guinea. The distributional area coincides with that of

the main host plant {Iponioea congesta).

(19) The three alleles do not differentiate into geographical races (fig. 114).

The allele V^ only occurs in a restricted part of the distributional area.

(20) The less pigmented forms occur in higher percentages along the coast,

whereas the percentages of the more pigmented forms are higher in the interior.

Taxonomie conclusions.

(21) All beetles of the genus Aspidoniorpha Hope, 1840 which possess a black

scutellum, should be considered as belonging to one species: Aspidoniorpha ad-

haerens (Weber, 1801). Within this species two subspecies should be disting-

uished: adhaerens (Weber, 1801) and salomonina Spaeth, 1919.

SAMENVATTING

Bij het determineren van schildpadkevers, onderfamilie Cassidinae (Chryso-

melidae, Coleoptera) bleek mij dat de pigmentatie-patronen op de dekschilden

binnen de soort sterk kunnen variëren. Dit leidde tot kruisingsproeven met Aspido-

niorpha adhaerens (Weber, 1801) die tot doel hadden de genetische oorzaken

van de pigmentatie-patronen te onderzoeken en tevens de juistheid na te gaan van

de bestaande systematische indeling.

Uitgaande van 11 in het veld verzamelde dieren, werden in de loop van 16

maanden ongeveer 4000 exemplaren in Hollandia gekweekt (temperatuur ongeveer

27° C en relatieve vochtigheid 95%). Naast de resultaten van het genetische

onderzoek kwamen een aantal algemeen entomologische gegevens aan het licht.

Biologie.

(1) Een eipakketje bevat 2 tot 35 eieren; gemiddeld 15,2. Het eistadium duurt

zeven dagen, het larvestadium 15 tot 20 dagen en het popstadium een week. De

kevers kunnen een hoge leeftijd bereiken; één vrouwtje werd zelfs 265 dagen oud.

De sexen kunnen op het oog worden onderscheiden, dankzij het verschil in het

lengte/ breedte quotiënt.

(2) Het maximale aantal eieren dat door één vrouwtje werd gelegd, was 1044.

Eenmaal werd geconstateerd dat een vrouwtje nog gedurende 159 dagen bevruchte

eieren legde nadat het mannetje was verwijderd. Het percentage bevruchte eieren

neemt geleidelijk af naarmate het sperma wordt verbruikt. De eipakketjes werden

afgezet aan de onderzijde van de bladeren van de voedselplant {Ipomoea spp.);
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hierbij genoten het jongste en het op één na jongste blad een duidelijke voorkeur.

Deze voorkeur is onafhankelijk van het aantal reeds op deze bladeren aanwezige

eipakketjes.

(3) Bij het kweken bleek er een periodiciteit in de eileg te bestaan. In de eileg-

periode produceert een vrouwtje hoogstens één eipakketje per dag. Per vrouwtje

kwamen maximaal vijf eilegperioden voor. Een eilegperiode varieert van 1 tot 73

dagen, terwijl er binnen deze periode korte onderbrekingen van 1 tot 9 dagen in

de eileg kunnen voorkomen. Een inter-eilegperiode varieert van 17 tot 65 dagen.

Wanneer de eileg- en inter-eilegperioden van enige vrouwtjes met elkaar worden

vergeleken dan blijkt er een synchronisatie in de eileg te bestaan: de individuele

eilegperioden vallen over het algemeen samen en vormen collectieve eilegperioden.

Herhaaldelijk werd waargenomen dat een vrouwtje haar eerste eilegperiode uitstelt

wanneer er juist een collectieve eilegperiode voorbij is en wacht tot de volgende

periode. Een verklaring voor deze synchronisatie werd niet gevonden. Er zijn geen

aanwijzingen dat de oorzaken van klimatologische aard zijn. Het is denkbaar dat

de synchronisatie wordt veroorzaakt door een pheromoon, dat door de lucht wordt

verspreid.

(4) De belangrijkste gastheerplant is Ipomoea congesta R.Br. (Convolvulaceae)
;

Ipomoea tuba (Schldl.) G. Don. is minder belangrijk. In de natuur werd A. ad-

haerens zelden aangetroffen op Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lamk., de plant die voor de

kweekproeven werd gebruikt.

(5) Gedurende het ei- en larvestadium treedt grote sterfte op, die mogelijk

veroorzaakt wordt door het voedsel.

(6) Parthenogenese komt bij Aspidomorpha adhaerens niet voor.

(7) De eieren worden soms geparasiteerd door een wesp je (Encyrtidae, Hy-

menoptera).

Erfelijkheid.

(8) Een overzicht is gegeven van de voornaamste literatuur over de erfelijkheid

der pigmentatie-patronen van de Cassidinae Aspidomorpha transparipennis en

Cassida thai s en van de Coccinellidae Hippodamia spp., Harmonia axyridis, Adalia

spp., Propylaea japonica, Coelophora inaequalis, Epilachna chrysomelina en Ballia

eucharis.

(9) Er zijn vier vormen van Aspidomorpha beschreven die alle een zwart scu-

tellum hebben: Cassida adhaerens Weber, Cassida testudinaria Montrz., Aspido-

morpha phyllis Boh. en Aspidomorpha adhaerens subsp. salomonina Spaeth.

(10) A. adhaerens salomonina onderscheidt zich van de andere pigmentatie-

vormen doordat deze ondersoort pigment op het pronotum heeft. Aangezien het

niet mogelijk was aan levend materiaal te komen, werd A. adhaerens salomonina

niet in het genetisch onderzoek betrokken.

De genetische proeven leverden de volgende resultaten op.

(11) Individuen met verschillende pigmentatie-patronen zijn in alle combinaties

goed kruisbaar. De nakomelingen uit deze kruisingen tonen geen verminderde

fertiliteit.

(12) De proeven wijzen erop dat uitwendige omstandigheden weinig of geen
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invloed hebben op het gepigmenteerde oppervlak van de zoom (explanate margin)

en het midden (dorsal disc) van de dekschilden.

(13) De onderzochte pigmentatie-patronen worden veroorzaakt door drie ver-

schillende allelen op dezelfde autosomale locus. Het alleel P^ bepaalt de pigmen-

tatie van de "explanate margin" en het alleel P^ die van de "dorsal disc". Het

derde alleel is p; dieren die tot het recessieve genotype pp behoren, hebben de

geringste hoeveelheid pigment van alle pigmentatie-vormen op "explanate margin"

en "dorsal disc".

(14) De grote variatie die bestaat bij elk der pigmentatie-patronen dient waar-

schijnlijk in hoofdzaak toegeschreven te worden aan "modifiers" die de expres-

siviteit van de voornaamste pigmentatiefactor beïnvloeden. De verschillende popu-

laties kunnen wat deze "modifiers" betreft, sterk uiteenlopen.

(15) De genotypen zijn in de meeste gevallen fenotypisch te herkennen. Een

uitzondering hierop vormen de genotypen P^Pa en P^^p die dikwijls onderling niet

te onderscheiden waren.

(16) Individuen die homozygoot zijn voor het alleel P^ tonen verminderde

vitaliteit. Er zijn aanwijzingen dat eveneens de homozygoot P^pa minder vitaal is,

zij het in geringe mate.

(17) In 11 van de 15 kruisingstypen was het aantal mannelijke nakomelingen

enigszins groter dan de vrouwelijke. Het totaal aantal nakomelingen uit alle krui-

singen bestond uit 2161 mannetjes en 1926 vrouwtjes.

Geografische verspreiding.

(18) Aspidomorpha adhaerens (Weber) komt voor van Celebes tot Guadal-

canal met uitzondering van Centraal en Zuid Nieuw Guinea. Het verspreidings-

gebied valt samen met dat van de voornaamste voedselplant (Ipomoea congesta).

(19) De drie allelen vormen geen geografische rassen. Een alleel (P^) is be-

perkt tot een deel van het gezamenlijke verspreidingsgebied (fig. 114).

(20) In de vangsten aan de kust komen in verhouding meer licht dan donker

gepigmenteerde vormen voor; in de vangsten in het binnenland is het omgekeerde

het geval.

Conclusies voor de systematiek.

(21) Alle kevers van het geslacht Aspidomorpha Hope, 1840, die een zwart

scutellum hebben, dienen als één soort beschouwd te worden: Aspidomorpha ad-

haerens (Weber, 1801). Binnen deze soort kunnen twee ondersoorten worden

onderscheiden: adhaerens (Weber, 1801) en salomonina Spaeth, 1919.
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